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• POH awaits 3rd review of satellite 
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By Marilyn Trumper 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital officials are gear

ing up for a third, and final,review of their proposed 
$34 million, two-story satellite hospital in In
dependence Township, and remain optimistic they'll 
land the requested 100-bed transfer from their 
downtown Pontiac site. 

BY A NOSE: The 4·H Olympics had youngsters 
catching eggs and water balloons, dashing up 
a slight hili, eating watermelons and pushing 
peanuts. Renee Bentley, 6, of Holly noses out 
Tim Arthur, 7, of South Lyon to win the a·year· 

"We. still feel really positive," said Jack 
~ruikshank, director of development and public rela
tIOns for POH, speaking about the upcoming review. 

The first review by the sub-area committee'last 
w;ek gave the hospital approval in a 16-3 vote, accor~ 
dmg to Cruikshank. 

The second review days later by Comprehensive 

old and under division of the race. The Olym· 
pics followed the parade Saturday, kicking off 
the annual 4·H Fair this week iJt Springfield 
Oaks through Saturday. [Photo by Dan, 
Vandenhemel] 

• Election to decide supervisor 

• 

• 

By MarIlyn Trumper 
Independence Township's 1984 primary will 

decide the supervisor's race in an office where three 
Republicans are running without Democratic opposi
tien-and will determine what Republicans and 
Democrats face off for clerk, treasurer and trustee in 
the November election. 

In addition, Independence Township voters 
decide the fate of an additional 1 mill, IS-year levy for 
police: and county voters a five-year .2S-milllevy for 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation. 

Incumbent Supervisor James B. Smith of Main 
Street, Clarkston, is opposed by 12-year Fire Chief 
Frank Ronk of Overlook Drive, and George Vitinaros 
of Transparent Drive. 

In the clerk's race, one Democrat and one 
Republican victor will emerge from the following: in
cumbent Clerk Richard Holman (R), of Clinton 
Drive, Independence Township; Claudia Brazel (R), 
Thendara Blvd, Independence Township:' Brian L. 
Gerber (Dl, Maybee Road, Independence Township: 

Floyd J. Tower (D), Main Street, Clarkston. 
In the treasurer's race, two Republicans vie for 

the chance to go against incumbent Democrat Fred 
Ritter, E. Frank Richardson of Dixie Highway, In
dependence Township, and John Lutz of Lakeview 
Drive, Independence Township. . 

In the trustee race, seven candidates are running 
for four open slots .... One Democrat runs unopposed in 
his party. 

Of the six Republican trustee candidates, just 
four will win placement on the November ballot The 
candidates are: Incumbent Dale Stuart of Mustang 
Drive, Independence Township; Incumbent Daniel F. 
Travis of Perry Lake Road, Independence Township; 
Incumbent William Vandermark of Cherrylawn 
Drive, IndependenCe Township; Mel leRoy Vaara of 
West Church, Independence Township; Lawrence 
Rosso of Delmonico; Independence Township; and 
Carol D. Balzarini of Reese Road,Independence 
Township. 

Health Planning Agency of Southeast Michigan, 
recommended denial in a 6-4 vote. 

.. All others were voted down 0 to 10. Ours was 6 
against 4, and next to Crittendon, we're the closest to 
being approved," Cruikshank said. 

The fmal review, scheduled next week, goes 
before the Executive Committee at the state level 
where tli.:! decision will be made. 

POH is in competition with six other hospitals for 
beds. 

According to Cruikshank, Crittendon wants 80 
rehabilitation beds in its Rochester hospital. 

"If I were Crittendon, I'd be screaming," he 
said. "We don't understand why all the hospitals were 
batched together for review. And Crittendon wants 
something totally different than what hill the others 
want)." , 

POH expects the final review to be in its favor, he 
said. 

"We are still expecting some type of confirmation 
in August. That's the deadline we're shooting for," 
Cruikshank said. 

In May, when five hospitals in addition to POH 
requested certificate of needs for beds, the state 
ordered a comparative review to determine which 
most qualified. The review was expected to take six 
months. . 

POH officials have long been on record saying. 
their plan is a transfer of beds, not a request for addi
tional beds, and are disenchanted with a comparative 
review. 

Named North Oaks Community Hospital, the 
proposed,township site at Dixie and White Lake roads 
is designed for inpatient and outpatient surgery, 
radiology, a laboratory, a pharmacy, physical 
medicine, rehabilitation, outpatient walk-in service, 
24-hour emergency care and community health pro
grams., 

Other hospitals in competition include the 
following: 

-William Beaumont Hospital since 1975 propos-
{Continued on Page 2) 

Meet candidates 
in open forum 

An open forum to question candidates runn
ing for local office is planned Aug. 2, hosted by 
United Neighbors of Independence Township 
(U.N.LT.). 

Fifteen of the 17 candidates for supervisor, 
clerk, treasurer and trustee are expected to attend 
the forum scheduled Thursday from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. at Sashabaw Iunior High School, SS6S Pine 
Knob, Independence Township. , 

Candidates are limited to five minutes to pre
sent their positions on key issues, and 10 minutes 
for an open question-and-answer session. ' 

U.N.I.T. was established by a group of 
residents of the township'S northeast quadrant who 
opposed a group home for their neighborhood ~nd 
won. 

• 
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Dozens of locals---,sign-up for Penthouse copies 
By MarIIya Tramper 

Dozens"of bug-eyed locals are .on waiting lists at 
Wonder Drug, Hallman's Apothecary and Creative 
Bookstore for a chance to buy 54 copies of 
September's Penthouse featuring nude photos of 
Vanessa Williams, who handed in her Miss America 
crown last week over the controversY. 

In the black-and-white photographs, the 21-year
old Williams is seen totally nude in love scenes with 
another woman. 

"I know exactly what, page it's on," laughed 
Marilyn Craft, a clerk at Hallman's ~downtown 
Clarkston as she thumbed through the store's ex
clusive copy. 

Each month Hallman's receives two copies of 
Penthouse for its shelves. 

POH • revIew 
o 

"We usually get two, and the two never sell," 
Marilyn laughed, adding this month, anticipating a 
largercircuiation, they received four. 

"We've sold the four, and we have 20 people on a 
waiting list. At least SO people have stopped by ask
ing,'Is Pentbouse here yet?' " 

She snickers again. 
"For a quarter, I'll give you a sneak preview." 
Creative Bookstore in the Harvard Plaza sold its 

60 copies hours after it hit the shelf July 26. 
"People are driving me crazy," said clerk Janet 

Drake. "I almos~ didn't want to come in today. 1 knew 

it would be like this." 
And they, too, have a waiting list. 
According to Drake, Penthouse ~dicated it 

would make another press run, and more copies were 
expected on the store's shelves after the weeken4. 

At Wonder Drug the flurry is no different. 
"We usually get 60 copies, and we have 60 names 

on a waiting list," said clerk Joan Caffery. "We're not 
allowed to sell them to anyone whose name is not on 
the list." ' 

Just 4S minutes into her first hour on the job, 
Caffery had nine people request the magazine. 

Vandals glue downtown locks 
. By MarlIyn Tnunpel' 

Vandals glued the door locks on three downtown 
Clarkston businesses Thursday, July 26, and delayed 

prank couldn't have been on a worse day. 

• 

• 

[Continued from Page IJ their daily openings-for Rudy's Market, by two 
ed a $36 million, five-story, 200-bed community hours. 
hospital in West Bloomfield. It currently operates Management at Rudy's, the Clarkston Cafe and 
eomtn.D~ hospitals in Troy and Royal Oak. - Aura Fine Arts were angry Thursday afternoon, after 

"This was our stock day when all the deliveries 
come in," she said. "We had to tum them away and 
ask them to come back later. They did." 

Rudy's front and back doors were glued. I> 
Firefighter Steve Ronk climbed in an open back win
dow and opened the store from the inside. 

«Last December, Sinai and Henry Ford hospitals investing close to $65 each to have their locks remov-
announeed plans to build a 200-bed acute-care ed, cleaned, and reinstalled. 
'hospital on the 78-acre Henry Ford Hospital Edsel B. "I'm not even sure at this point if it's going to 
Ford Center on Maple Road in West Bloomfield. work after it's been soaked," said Lee McNew, owner 

-Huron Valley Hospital requests an additional of the Clarkston Cafe. "We may have to replace the 

"He did a good job," Doreen said. "We were all 
real mad. We.opened two hours late." 

With their front door glued, employes at Aura 
Fine Arts entered through a side door, and opened 20 
minutes past schedule, according to owner Karen 
Weaver. 100 beds to its proposed $44 million, lS3-bed hospital whole lock. 

in Commerce Township. , "They got just the front, so were were able to get 
-CrittentQn Hospital' in Rochester requests 6S in through the back door and unlock the front door 

beds for rehabilitation a free-~anding facility next to from the inside. 
the Walton Boulevard hospital. "It makes me angry. These kinds of pranks 1 do 

"I was most angry," she said .. "We worked here 
(the night before) until after 11 p.m., so it had to hap
pen after that. It was obviously someone who was tak- f) 
ing great care and knew what they were doing." . 

- Harper-Grace Hospitals of Detroit request a $SO not need," she said. "Business is difficult enough." 
million, two-story 200-bed hospital with 2S beds for Doreen Schwarze, manager at Rudy's, said the 

The merchants suspect it's the work of a young 
vandal or vandals. 

psychiatric care in West Bloomfield Township. 
-The Sisters of Mercy Health Corp. request a 

200-bed, two- and three-story $28 million hospital to 
be built in West , LOOK CLOSELY AT THE DUTIES 

OF YOUR TOWNSHIP CLERK: 
• Chief Financial Officer 
• Voting member, Board of Trustees 
• ElectionsAdministration 
• Records Administration 
• Personnel/Payroll'Administration 
• Budget/Financial Management 

CONSIDERTHEQUALIFICATIONS 
,OFYOUR PRESENT TOWNSH I P 
CLERK, RICHARDA. HOLMAN: 
• Unanimously appointed by the Board of 
• Trustees as Clerk in August, 1983 
• Over six years of local government manage-
• ment experience 
• Masters Degree in Public Administration 
• B.A., Economics, Kalamazoo College 
Consider some of those who are $upporting 

Richard A. Holman as Township Clerk 
Doug & Vivian Ainge -Clarence & Sharron Catallo -Dan Ellsworth 

& Connie Brazier -Robert & Frances Hatcher -Roy Haeusler 
-Joe & Shirley FredrickS-Mike Morris -Robert Hurlbert 
Terry Haran -Bruse Shull -Pete & Janet Rose 
Mrs. Malcomb McCord -Dan Travis -Jim & Betty Smith 
Larry & Mary Rosso -Neil Wallace -Glen Underwood 

-Bill Vandermark -Ted & Barbara Thompson -Lubomyr Hewko 
-Fontie ApMadoc -Brian & Mickey Bissell -Thomas R. Boothby 

VOTE AUG. 7 TO RETAIN 

RICHARD A. 
HOLMAN 

FOR YOUR INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP CLERK 

o 
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State's· puUirigto- save Ritter home 
" 

, 

• 

• 

By MarIlyn Tramper 
. A July 6 letter froJll the. Michigan History Divi

sion(MHD) to village President Carol Eberhardt 

heralds moves to save the 120-year-old Ritter home 

and relocate it to the downtown historic district. 
The' president of the Clarkston Community 

Historical Society is upset copies of the letter weren't 

distributed to the council. Eberhardt says the council 

. members were aware the letter existed but none re

quested copies. 
The two-page letter from Kathryn B. Eckert, 

deputy state historic preservation officer, says she's 

certain the MHD's preservation philosophy parallels 

Clarkston's, and is designed to establish statewide 

standards for historic preservation; to identify and 

document significant historic resources, private 

preservation agencies, organizations and individuals; 

and to educate the general public concerning the 

value of historic preservation. 
"We know that a good local preservation effort 

often takes some creative new thinking on the part of 

local leaders to meet these goals. A fresh look at 

building relocations and zoning practices is what is 

needed now in Clarkston," the letter reads. 
A building that contributes to the National 

Register District, Eckert wrote, must be at least SO 
years old, not have lost the architectural integrity of 

its exterior facade and must" .. not be out of keeping 

with the district's character because onts size, design, 

materials, function or other factors. 
" ... The MHD does not feel thatthe building in 

question can be dismissed as a potentially con

tributing addition to Clarkston's district on any of 

these points," Eckert wrote. 

"Is it sound legislation?" 

The letter urges the zoning ordinance amend

ment to allow the Ritter home to move in the historic 

• district, saying the MHD ..... hopes the village will 
pursue it," and offers guidance in drafting the law. 

The letter concluded, " ... The entire staff of the 

Michgian History Division is aware of your considera

tions concerning the Ritter House and'believes that a 

zoning amendment can be crafted to meet the needs 

of historic buildings while not inviting abuses by 

others. The decision is more a matter of whether the 

village wants to follow the tried-and-true course of its 

zoning regulations, or meet the challenge of some 

creative new thinking on behalf of historic preserva

tion." 
• The MHD routinely writes this kind of letter, 

Eckert said, both when requested and on its own in

itiative. 
"Weare an advocate of historical preservation," 

Eckert said. "We routinely comment on matters or 

issues related to historical preservation." 
Eberhardt said the council had discussed the 

MHD so many times, she didn't feel the letter could 

give members any more information. 
"I guess the reason I didn't (distribute copies of 

• the letter) was the council has nothing to say 
technically whether the house can be moved here or 

not. The zoning board of appeals decides that. We 

can only amend the law and I didn't see the point," 

Eberhardt said. 
Village attorney John Steckling recommended 

the council remove the MHD from the proposed or

din,ance amendment as the body that decides which 

homes are historical, and give that power back to the 

council. 
"And I agree," Eberhardt said. "I have a pro

blem with any agency outside of (local) government 

• having control. I think we have to assume control. But 
thatls not to say we can't take (the MHD's) advice." 

A public hearing scheduled Monday night may 

end the issue, s~e says. 
"I think the reason this has been such a bugger to 

end is that everyone is discussing something 

different," she said. "there's a stron~ belief that if a 

structure is historically significant,. it should be 

significant en~ugb to w.aive the zoning ~stfictions. 
"The issue,.for so'many is simply to move the 

e i house, or not to' move ,the bQuse. It's not been Itques-
tion of 'is'it s01Jnd legislation?' " 'i ' 

Eberhatdt rontendS it's not sound legislation and 
"'" . . \ " 

leaves the village open to problems. 
"And I still believe that," she said. "I have a pro

blem with it. I don't know that the (MHD) is an im

partial agency. I have-questions." 
But after four months of discussion, she's tired of 

it. 
"I'm to the point where if a majority of the people 

at that meeting say they want it to fly, it'll fly. But the 

whole town, even those who don't show up, have to be 

willing to pay t~e consequences," she 'said. ' 

ABOVE THE CROWD: The main attraction in 
the Oakland County 4·H parade, as expected, 
was horses. Over 30 clubs participated in the 
parade July 28 in Springfield Township near the 

On 19 acres off Clintonville 

Marilyn Rosner, president of the Oarkston Com· 

munity Historical Society, says it's important to know 

the MHD supports Oarkston and wanted the council 

members to receive copies of the letter. 
"(The MHD is) full of experts on preservation 

and history and we have to listen. If we went so far as 

to be recognized on the National Register we should 

listen to them," Rosner said. "We have an obligation 

to do that or throw in the sponge and give back our 

historical designation." 

Springfield Oaks Youth Activities Center. 
Horses and their riders gave the crowd a 
graceful Sight. [Photo by Dan Vandenhemell 

New nursing home proposed 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

Francis Verlee, owner of Grovecrest Continuing 

Care in Pontiac and operator of a group home for six 

seniors on Chickadee Lane, proposes a 120-bed $3.2 

million skilled nursing home on Ointonville 

Road-and has already landed her certificate of need 

from the state. 
At its July 26 meeting, the Independence 

Township Planning Commission briefly reviewed the 

proposal for the 19-acre site which has the proper zon

ing, but 'requires a special use. A public hearing is 

scheduled on the use issue Aug. 9. 
According to Verlee's architect Ron Shurman, of 

Smith and Shurman Associates, Bloomfield Hills, 

future development on the site includes a home for ag

ed and a continuing care center. 
Planning commission Chairman Neil Wallace 

said there was no thorough review of the plans at the 

July 26 meeting. 
"We looked at the papers briefly before sending 

it on to the hearing," Wallace said. "But it looks like 

a fine addit!on to the community. She has her cer

tificate of need, the blessings of the state, and from 

what we understand she has a very good record at the 

state. " 
Verlee's son and partner. Paul Verlee, says they, 

are excited about the development, in the works long 

before Hugh Gafl,ler's proposed. 533 mUlion' senior 
complex. ~ .. 

"We didn't know' anything about his when we ' 

first started . to plan, If he said.. "We selected In· 

dependence because for a long tlme we've Deen servIC· 

ing a large percentage of its residents here at 

Grovecrest. It's been 10 years in the planning." 
The public hearing is scheduled Aug. 9 at 7:30 

p.m. in the Independence Township Hall Annex, 90 

N. Main, Clarkston. ' 

Parad~ sign-up 
"We Love a Parade" is the theme ofthis year's 

Oarkston Labor Day Parade,' sponsored by the 
Clarkston Rotary Oub~ 

The Monday, Sept. 3, parade is to begin at 10 

a.m. from Clarkston Junior High School at 

Waldon Road, head north down Main Street and 

finish at Miller, Road. There will be local cable 
television coverage this year. 

Area clubs and organizations interested in 

entering a float ,or marching unit· should contact 

parade chairman Marvin Zmudcynski at 625-0020, 

or evenings at 623·2042. All participants must be 
registered. . 

There are a number of specialty groups look
ing for sponsors, Zmudcynski said. 

• Also Planned is a "Kiddie K1QWD. Kontest" for 
children up to age 10 ~tb prizes for makeup and ,.' 

, costumes. All contestants will be invited to march 

in the parade. Judging is to begin at 9 a.m. at 
ems. .' '., 
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7thlndependence-deputy's duties d.raw'fire-
The seventh deputy hired by Independence 

Township began crime prevention patrolJuly 25. He'll 
work the afternoon shift Monday through Friday in 
targeted areas. with scooter patrol volunteers. for a 
530.757 fee until January. 

In March. the township board voted 5-1 to hire 
the additional deputy. In subsequent discussion at the 
June 9 meeting, board members indicated they 
wanted the newest deputy to work on road patrol. 

The job duties of the deputy were negotiated by 
Supervisor James B. Smith, and Trustee Dale Stuart 
is not pleased. 

Stuart has long been on record for a deputy that 
responds to crime cans and patrols all of the township 
routinely.' . 

"I was just always concerned we'd be paying for a 
deputy who'd be out in the schools and giving lec
tures, and that's what I didn't want. I wanted them on 
the road." 

Sgt. Robert Smith of the OCSD says the deputy 
" ... won't solely be taking response calls. He's been 
assigned to CAP (Crime and Accident Prevention). 

"We've targeted areas like Woodhull and one 
party store where we've had a lot of loitering com
plaints to try and cut down on the nuisance 
problems," he said. 

The deputy will work with 30 reserves, two a day 
on the afternoon shift from 3 to 11 p.m., on scooters 
or in patrol cars. 

In five days, the deputy' and volunteer~ made 

three arrests, one for loitering and two for assault and 
battery, and issued numerous tickets. 

The seventh deputy will not be on routine road .. 
patrol, but will respond to cans if needed in and out-
side the township, Sgt. Smith said. 

Independence Township donated space ia its 
DPW building on Flemings Lake Road to store the 
scooters, he said.' 

The seventh man, Deputy Lawrence Liggett, par
ticipated in setting up Avon Township's A-Team, and 
will return to that school district as a liaison officer 
when school's back in session. 

It's not expected his Independence Township 
replacement will be a liaison officer in Clarkston ft 

schools, Sgt. Smith said. ".JJ 

"If we are paying the same ~mount for this of
ficer and his equipment as we would be paying for a 
regular officer, then we're paying too much," Stuart 
said. "I voted anticipating a reactive patrol, reacting 
to crime calls, and that is exactly what I expected. " 

Vandals· destroy election signs 
The seventh deputy will be establishing 

Neighborhood Watch programs in subdivisions which 
request it, a service now provided free by the OCSD .. 

"We shouldn't be spending our money on that," 
Stuart said. "If that's what he's doing, welre paying 
too dam much money for him." 

Supervisor Smith defends the' police officer's 
duties ...... It·s all in your definition of road patrol," 
he said. "I outlined to the board what I was doing at 
the time we talked about it and, I think, in a memo." 

Smith remembers great debate over whether the 
officer would do liaison work. 

"I don't remember any problem with proactive 
versus reactive," he said. "The board agreed it would 
be in a crime preventioll mode." 

Stuart didn't know the seventh deputy had begun 
work, neither did Trustee Larence Kozma who's long 
supported more road patrol. 

"I always felt the seventh deputy should be on the 
road, ~nd ifit's preventative patrol, then fine," Koz
ma said. 

Thieves and vandals are after campaign signs in 
Independence Township, and they're costing the can
didates money. 

Clerk Richard Holman estimates he's lost 20 
signs at $7 a pop-and that doesn·tinc1ude the stick. 

"That's just the cardboard," he says. "I'm not 
losing them in my neighborhood. It's in the other 
locations they're disappearing." 

Larry Rosso, trustee candidate, says he's lost 
about 10 signs out of 60. 

"But I'm writing'"it off to my occupation," the 
Clarkston High School teacher said. "I'm sure they'll 
show up the first day of school, or are in some kid's 
room right now as a kind of trophy. " 

Fire Chief Frank Ronk, supervisor candidate, 
says he's lost about 10 but remains calm on the issue. 

"They're gone. That just means they won't be out 
there giving me the visibility 1 need," he said. 

Two hundred "Retain Better Government" signs 
have disappeared, said Trustee Daniel Travis who's 
running under the slogan with Holman, Supervisor 

James B. Smith and Trustee William Vandermark. 
"I don't have very many left," he said. 
Smith says he's lost two 4-by-8 signs worth $100 

~h. 0 
"It makes you wonder what kind of citizens we 

have in parts of our township," Smith said. 
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CLAUDIA 

BRAZEL 
CLERK 

For The People 

With The People 
Paid for by the Committee 
to Elect Claudia Brazel 

W hy buy a toy printer when 
, you can own an Epaon? 

-so column width 
-Disposable print head 

The Following Concerned Citizens Urge You 
u To Vote For Claudia Brazel. 

The RX.SO givea you a lot features 
you only find on much more 
eXJ!enaive prlnter. •. Things like 12S 
different user·selectable typestyles; 
six dot graphic modes; programmable 
forms and more! The RX·SO only 
goes to' prove that you don't have to· 
spend a fortune to own a real Epson! 

THE EPSON RX-80: 
-Printal00 characters per second 

-96 character ASCllset plus 11 
International ~haracter sets 

-128 different typestyles 
-FULL 1 YEAR WARRANTY 

NOW ONLY 

$ 299.00! 
~itv Limited reg.399.oo 

Mr~ and Mrs. Ivan Norgrove 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Ashley 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Proctor 
~b Patrich 
Robert Crandell -
Loren Brewer 
Mr. and Mrs. David Wolfenden 
Mr. and Mrs. NUchael Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph A. Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Miller, Sr 

Mrs •. Paul Behrens' 
GellievilevlI!! Patterson 
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...... . ..'." ~ Ilidependen<;e;;TpWDship is selling its 25-year-QJd 
,. ,. -';fire tt:uck for 58,000'to the upper peninsula township 

of Columus. ,.' 
tbe ~townshipboard approved the sale July 17. 

" The truc:k, according to Fire Chief Frank Rank, has. 
been stored unused since laStfaJI when the township 
bought its new large-galion tanker. 

Seniors pleased 

New septic 
The Independence TOWl!f9ip . Senior Citizen 

Center is getting a new septic system at a cost of 
5~4,SOO,including engineering, to be paid for from 
federal revenue sharing. 

The board approved the new system July 17. 
"It's been bad for a long time," said center 

Director Rina Chemin. "The busier we'd get, the 
, worse it got. " 

The center, renovated from a home, has a 
residential system that couldn't handle the m~rein~ 
tense use, Chemin said. 

"And in the winter the lines would freeze. They 
used to go across the backyard, but we use the 
backyard now for a parking lot. The weight of the cars 
would push the frost down on the lines and freeze 
them. It got expensive calling a company to come out 
every other day and thaw them out." 

WAVING THE 4-H FLAG: Club banners, mar· 
chers, clowns, and cart-pulling goats filled the 
parade route along Andersonville Road In Spr-

ingfleld. Township. The parade celebrated the 
opening of the Oakland County 4-H Fair. [Photo 
by Dan Vandenhemel) 

Work is expected to begin immediately, accor
ding to Timothy Doyle, director of parks and recrea
tion. 

:.*~ NAME OUR .-..... , 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repairs 

In Home Service For Floor Clocks 

OarkstOD Mills Mall 625-7180 

BiDlpliDilfl 
STORE WIDE' 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
ALL OVER STOCKED 

INVENTORY MUST GO 

Ouantlty 
Left SAVEIII 

2- 8 K.P. 3108 ElectrIc Start $S11.GO 
w/3O"mo_ 

I- e H.P. Lawn Tractor $380.80 
w/36-

2- $407.80 

4- $87S.80 

. 1- ,llao.oo 

1'; . '1530.00 
IIIOWW' 

1- ,I81O.GO 

Now 
Only 

SII49.GO 

SI49S~80 

$2118.GO 

_s.oo 

$349S.oo 

$3895.80 

$3795,410.. 

.. t- CHRISTMAS SHOP 4f 
,. WIN , GIFI' CERTIFICATE TO USE IN O. UR~\ 
l!J.$10.00 CHRISTMAS SHOP cJ. 
1
,.8. Meln St. ~. o.. . ·.t: 
Clerk.ton .. M I ~ -..oventure 626-96201 

(!tltrl6tiut'.ti ·ld~le1uitn· . 
. Are~) I~~gest. se of· Kowalski 

KOWALSKI 

SKINLESS 

FRA,N:KS 
K1£LBASA 

McDONALD 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

89$ 
1 LB. CTN. (16 oz.} 

FRUIT 99$ 
DRINKS . 

ENCH BREAD7' 



mune;:iRv;iF[I'evler;I~~Rtlof~""'wbich~no~merChant . 
from? Poirotisstili ·working . 

OD:it. I 

,.~COpiQg· with the .bassleof: returning cans and 
bottles,is'll',cbasteI\fug experience for· a-.man;like me 
who vote(Uorthe'd~it]aw~several'yearSback,and 
whoc:ontinues to~righteously declare his unmoving 
support.····.· 

~bott1e lawis~good icWl' you·lqtow-even if 
it is a painini the Deck sometimes. But, whe~eve~' I 

Memories 

.en".,l..,ge, . magnificent, ,.green grasshop
per-.ap~ i)n ·0000living.room curtains, my 
h1i$band;(h~m hate .me for· tbis)rbegan '~ineri-y 

, (>' ,." :" ..... • 

'~etiny t'in4cialreward of saving . 
bottles and can~ddtehassle'ofhauliQginsome 50 
aton~I·us~lY·lee.v~ihe~~~.,~I'lt~~Uitwel!!gain 
to. buy ~yJilore,pop~otbeer,,~tJtllllrs~U1~~~lY 
retumingsorneempties. ~,,~o.1l14;,~limin~ the 
massive accumlations in the basement and avoi~futher 

.-atiena~g\~arty~~@,-e,c!~,'. .. " .\,' .... .. , .~' ..... . '., 
. . .,iDut, alas"'ltJ~vet~I~.wo~.OlltJbat."w.~y. A 

-' TW.O W.RONGS STILL DON'.T?. '. .
MAKE A RIGHT 

. . ..~ 

wi~,.mm,9~~'i;~~~:!ffiiit~K ~~~~, .., J\~ '. 
'I" " ; ~·:frt)mhistb~~'!In .ldr. ,lijUy T-bal/thanks 
".:_r~'~:'~ '". We ~~~io ___ s~_ ilianks w 

... , It, cc)uld ;.;'prob~.,iY4bei.:;~dtiIl:9jistfite(l: "m:alh- . Dia,na!anci, IWen«JY Sa"allis~brfol' .. :~, ~~cel1~nt io.Rr\of 
'~nlatically, .. ihat~ifcUlrentlY trendS:co.nfu.iue;,soJD.eday coaclJing 9ur,daughtel;'s' l\Bal1 t~9:m. . 
.rube.ib1e,tO_,¢:thllt·carpay.neiit with~tt1es and . They set a,~at e:J!:ampl~ f~r our girls in good a 

.' c8ns;,,'l1iat''!VoUidteqUirea haul oft ,8()O~es; or sportsmanship and in ~njQyment of the game. ..., 
300s~~~ks.:~. . ...' .': .,) . ".. ..:. . The moms of 

. You party store cletks have been warned. Drayton CoUlslon'. :t~~Team 

... ·.·~.i~;S:C~.tll·!n·;, ·~~I<S· . 
'~'~I . .}.S;\·,:,":.·~·'., 'i:,' .... ' :'.' • \ .. 

-~ . ' 

~. _ T 

Myoid ·man. 
',Im,:'si li.rlllla:I'~"::: 

:'~:,' -~__ -:4" "f' . ~ ~..': .' ... 

(:.;. "~l,;,1~~",a.§,a~~. I'y.e'W,titten· ·''''.atld ,-.•.. ' probably I have the WJOng image of a 
tliatilt.l<j.~ln.·.·.:#ie·;.·"·"·.·.··tfJmoWl.· ... ··ii .. ,.·h. el.:d,reatHttliotlri'h .·rciilrOadman.·.... '0 • " .'" ,',". '.' , __ .~:r.~ ,,-, """ .g" - "~-'ll- , 61- .-' -. - . 
he'a81way.s~~X'~m~this~~~~ .. ~" :' '. 'AllYW~y, Dad also gave up smo~g,<:hewing 
;- .00.~;PastcQlumnSis8id>Dad"·'is a failroad and,'eventually ,eyen drinking beer. The loss of my 

man" ';1,' '.'/" '> ..", ;. mother 20 years ago w~lrSe~ereblow to him and 
US;'" ".: ' 0' ..... ,. '. ,.,'.' , , 



"' :,'iil~·~)jl.i ' 
. ',; ". ,;.",.H~-~C <," ;;ir.,:r-r-~)~~.'~\ ·;~;t~J~::' .~~ ',,", ::-,' . 

,;; <':!'1." ',_, , •. :', ,', :" "', ", ".t':>, ~.~, ."', .. 

' ...•• i~ ···V~te.~jifl;;j~d¢Ii~;d;t\&;.Tl\~ns~ig~;f8;~e::iWo 
b,~l,l!lt~qU~c).~$:f.6.0;;'ti1~;;~p'g,t7:"piiffi.ary. :ballot, 
ollelo~al~:i!1ti:Q'ne:J~J1))~:d~;I. .... . . .: .: ...... ~ . 
.... . '. :;~~~;lM~Jrq".eStiOi1~.~k$:.for .1 miu more . in 
t~¢~!:;ror~:~li~~j)iOtei#io~:.·,(gili· .mill i~$'l"for 
eacft~1\()()9,'9f'a.s~~~4~'p"op~~ 11J~fi.~n.~';.':. ; 
t.:,,~Yfl ~,av~~~at~dlY·~r.. "!P~~g:~ore 

•... '~'~;';' "~i'~'~" ~"t,"JU.JW:',~\l~~,t ~1Jl·.Vle 
,,'be le'v~~; j'" ~',';~~J~f~1{rmOheY.'~;>;"~";·\;;, 

to.: 'cnme Dc1~pena~nCe'~W:'()wnship has·' 
not disappeared~/a~pit~3~OU~ rural atJ1lospbere .. 

\.; and our $eIleral.tieliettlliit tbisplace istoOniceto:", 
. bave. ba:a,~ys~,at9u~¢,It;s~.>tim.~fwe faced· tbe(,· 
',: reality i4di~i")fo giy~~o~,commUnltY more pfo.;; ; 
<tecnoll,' . ...... , ', 1 ...•... .'.:' 

Whenwew. ,'Ic :e(l'toJlmslhiDcatldicJattesto com-

. .' . ~ ': . 

• ~' • f. • " ", ;, " , ' • 

" _ • : ., ",. I ',. " " -~ ,.-,..; 
" L;" ~',~' 



_~':":;';;;';:i:',~ onvacii~on .' 
Witllotlt; ~1li!c1l._I.' .• ·31I: ;contract. 'In-

•. it~!I!.·;tllP. Siantle~rOtC'ijjj~tllJat· 'wu';tliere"wher{the 

;: '.\ ~$. . .' ..••. ' .... ,$eCtio.n~oftlte~gri!Wanee;prO
~~;ith~~n·tJtat\v~schedu1eci to goto-arbitra
.I\;is':beca~ thetowu$hip did not fullow.whatthe 
(.'!bntra¢tsaid. . .-
'~::\r~_".~iato save boJh.si.des money, a.nd 
,~,NiIith\'outslde 1people.c~:mllng,m. to'. settle the '. 
,,8ti~ance. Unfortunately our PeOple were never talked 
to, and the answer that was tOcOnie Jrom the';four
person panel was wrlttetlby tile tOvmsh~p!lft0mey, . at 

:a ~st of about 5100, fyped".by·th~ ~perviSor's 
'secretary~ and then signed by only the towliship's side 
of thepane1. . 

. So it didn't !Ilve money or solve the problem. In 
:fact, . the entire' grievance cost the p~ple of In-
. dep,en~ceTownship abc?ut $12,000 to decide when; 
,_tionscould be taken. . 

. The members of the firefighters' union believed 
{ben. -as nojv,t\lat when people can go on vacation 
'shOuld be ~p ,tothe4epartment head, not the super-

-..¥isOr.:.', __ ~.... ~'"~,:,,, " __ , }" ," 0', .. ~", .~. ~~J.". , , , . 

. 'As'fot the Stlt~ment that management rlghtsand' . 
department operati~ns arethe'bigg~ issue, he.is cor- . 
recto 

We believe that there are management rights, 
"but does mana~ ... ent have the right to' change a con
;·tractea policy Without'l'eJIegotiapng the., wording of 
·,the ~ignedcontract? ·This ,has happenedquite.regular-
lyover the, past few years. ' 

We also believe that when days.off are taken the' 
dePllrtment must be able to continue to operate as 
,nonna1.:,~1i(~it tJl~.department head who ~ltOuld 
d~de this, or,the su.pervisol',:with ~etoWn$hiplabor , 
att()mey? . . 

.. In 'closmg, 

.. ;,-. 

~)..::.oI·.'j.,'; .• :~·.·~.s\·.~rbe~t. r.·.~.~.>·-ft. c;.i ... ·;c.' ....... ' ... -.. ti· .. ·W ..... ,',.·;·' ... ·;:R. ~·.~.D.~ ... ; ... :.';j·".·. ·.·'~ .. n.· .• ,., .... ' - .. . . , ", '.~'. ',0:' . .. ';!i :' ." •.. ):;:.;~, .. -;' •• :.(~:'. <;·;;i • 

. ~~(tlt)~l.S!a.~Pj:~~~~~1!pr.~~1;bi~,I~U: ij"~. rhet()ric""~e ~(j~·~~"'iir~~km~~'~~~teral ~hanges in '. 1980. conti.ct ·~nei~s:Jl.fte~.J~,,'·.~ntt~ . w~ signed and 
iDthe hiredaspe4i~;labor!V°niey at :a~p1'<!DD.tatelY Sl25 

lrii~iUrOni·p.-o- an bou~ t(J'fi~~~1the~gnevllttc.esthat·~ulted. 
lS~;;~~~:;~~r.D~;~~;~~~J~ ThlSattomey has been mwlv:ed.tnevery step of 1 eVery grievance and ;P91icy change sin~, at the ap-

prpxbnate cost ofa rescue ~ck to our ~ depart-

th~ 80 acres, . board'. 
. The :'fh,'e' . . '. .., . '. '., . . . was'elimiilated by 
taxpayerJ$1Jpport, :not·the:-t()wDship.board. 

The ·se.t.lioJ," citizencentttt'/and parks .. and . recrea~ 
tion facillties'--in our ~mmUility. are' due to active 
seni~r;~~~;",~ol,eJ.'il~~~~d.:the 'PO.$itive· planning 
an~ .ul1ti,~e of:o\U'.Parks.'!ndrecreation department 
which ,began 10~g . before 1980. 

Goats are estalllished and achieved by communi
tysuppo~;a1I,tIre, bo~d' did was ridetbe .. same bus. 

What·.r feel was established .during ,the' tllst four 
years is an autoCratic systein with so-calle~ indepen
dent vQters. The township sUpervisor provides the 
board witIi information 'he feels will determine the 
issueandrthey vote.ort\!v.· . 

If unSatisfact()~, .the.,!$$pe gets muddied· an.d 
cloude(k batte~,~~pp-4,.,by·. task forces, .. co~'lIting , 
~~,,~~.~,ot Rut,~iqleg~ terms by an~ttomeyso it cart:.· '. . . -. " ~y'-'. es· . .'. '. '. 

ri'o'J ds, who::Jia'e been in- " 
.>"f, .... p., > "-;:.",--- -.~ .. -~~·,,.;:_ll,! ''''d·'- .. '- . 

volved.:. .. . ' .• on,ov¢r the. ·~asf. ,fqur . ye.ars. I 
believe you wiD tindtiiapy -mo", negatiVe than pdsitive 
tltihgs. ." " ,. 

In lastweek'sissue of The Oat-kston News, an ar'" 
tide disCU'$S~dfirefighters' . contract taiks . and· 
grievanCe~ •. The grievances referred . to actually cover 
policies negotiated in 1978:that:remained unchl!-oged 
in the negotia~Qns undet.this adlilinistt~tion. . ;'. 

RATES' 
\,oV.MII!~l:.r'\,oII-\~ ;.. 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S ,DISPOSAL 
(FORMERLY BElli P_OWELL) 

625-5470 

ment... . _ .. 
. The supemsor takes pride in not using tax 

dollars onfinaticechargesyet ignores the fact this 
policy left qtizens il:ttheno~ cet;ttraland northeast 
area of the townShip :V{jth dangetollslyreduced fire 
protection while their stationrentained .closed for two
and-one-half years andfu.-ding was available. 

.1 feel it's time t() clean house and elect· individuals 
capable of responsible goveniment "by their initiative 
rather .than delegating out everything but the tinal 
vote as is practiCed by this board. . 

i,' 

ROSS' 0 . ,', -:: ~ .: '. ." ",'. ,-: , -, '. ' , 

<" " ,~ ,.~ ~ ,;' .. ' . . _.' . 

..,;' ','.' .'. . .... .; '. 

. :tRustEE-.: . 
"INPEPENQE~C:E"TQWNSHIP 

RE'PO'BLlCAN ') 



I .~t,r:, " ,: .. ~~, ':"" .~~ , " ,.;_.;' ,. ':, . 

. . A~ ou~lf~tn,al"Y,}~l~.ctio~a.,p~,a,cr~¢~,.t\ug., 7 '"tbe 
residents oU~(lep~~t1.,~ce, 'TownshlJ?;~av,,;tJ:te, ~ppor
tunity ,to'·vQte'f.9t;'~~~9.~~that wiU~;~elfC),r:;~~~, people; 

. . .Vfethe,~~l":;~f In~epend~n:~:'foW#ship tID'-st, 
vote"for b~er:,govetP.~e~t and electClaultia Brazel 
for otlrtownship'elerk.',· . 0,. • 

. . Suaan L. Lester 

•••• 
laID voting on Aug; 7,.t9 retainlijehard: A •. 

Holman as Indepelldenee TOWnshipelerk; Sinee, his 
unanlriloQ.S appOintilieQt as elerk lastAugu~, Riek 
has performed the duties of towns}tipelerkwell. . 

Rieki~ edueated. He bas 'a master~s degree. in 
public'ad~nistration. , . 

Riekis.~xpedeneed. He has over six years oflocal 
governlDellt~anllgett,lent experleneewith three' local 
units of g()vernment~ . " '. ' . , . , 
.Rick~, well respected among clerks' an~ other 

electe(l,offi~als througbout t~e state of Michigan. He 
, bas i'eceiY~d"national" r.ecognition for this budgeting 

and accounting~prQCedures. . . 
C: . . I ask· my friends to join me in keeping Rick 

Hol,man as township clerk.·-
Janet Rose 

••• 
Ci*ens of Independenee Township can take a 

giant step in the right dire~ion by voting for qaudia 
~razel f!?~ to!~~hip clerk. . . ' 
.' - Clau(lia: baS worked endlessly for local concerns 
. since moving to Independenee Township and Then-

.,;,dara Park subdivision. 
, Claudi~has always listened to the problems that 
citiZeilsare' faced with in tbis community, and more 
importantly.; Claudia has don~ her very best to make 
life less complicated for all of us. 

. Claudia's ·keeninterest and persistenee in local. 
matters of grave concern make hel'the ideal choiee for 
township clerk .. 
. qaudia's leadership will give us alIa "voiee" in 

government and a dedicated advocate for our con
eerns. 

Claudia Brazel deserVes our vote for In-
C dependenee Township clerk. 

Greg Clevenger "' 
••• 

The voters of Independenee Township have the 
opportunity on Aug. 7 to nominate four Republican 
candidates for trustees on our township board out of 
six Republican candidates running. . , 

I feel this unique rural community needs closer 
cooperation between the Independence Township 

. ~j Board and the Clarkston ·School Board for the~st 
",uSe of taxpayer money. Working together these two 

groups can offer this commullity many benefits which 
neither group ca~ affor4bY1h~m~.ves. .• . 
'"~I .' . . <;:~1:tQ~z,~~:,~or,;tl1!~t~,~,sl.\e is 

. . . knowledg~~'Ple, }sextremely .~~ppoJ:-
$(:11(00'1 Is ~d"~~iPe~ep~:!>il ~e,lilanni~g 

CQmlQ'li,ssilQn 
Larry 

. , ',' ' ,:",,' '!'ght ,to' vote on, I 

Callc!darlar,..
FREE~ 

PwnonaI,CoriIIcIenIaI 693.2999 ,', 
JubrWiIl!l1ladR.h:-· ... ;I" •• tt 

Mo_, ·T .... -n-,Fri ..... , n.,.sWcd. 
T_'..<t ... by ....... · , 
:!Ow n",.I14 .• "'·2' TF 

r-------. '.' 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I.' Straw~errY., 
I' ·TREE· ' 
IS,SRV1CE·'. '. 
• Trttnrili: "':"'~ -~ ,.; 
• oeep~fF,_'nsi'" 
IShrUb;Ttlmml~ .. : 
I Stump Ren;OvaI;· 
1 ' ,g,4 Hour' ' 
• . Emergency 'Service 
1 FULLYLIC;:ENSEDJIHSURED : 
• Freeestimates • 
• IiOH'TWNr.FORITlOFAU....1 

I ...... 67. r.-SO.1oJ ---.. -----
~IJBBER STAMPS & PADS. T~ 
Clarkston News. 5S, Main;' 
Clarkston. 625-3370! II !Cp9-tf 

'1 .' 

'Need a Gift Idea'?' 

EXPIRES AUG. 8, 1984 LIMI,. a . -,-----;---.-.. ~,----
JERct:E"N, ~S 
.LOT'i'e'N:100Z. 

EXPIF.ES AUG. 8, 1984, LIMIT 2 . 

;;..;;;;;;;..;;;;;...;;=~----.-------------. . N,,;"IC,E .. 8 COUNT. '. 

'·'Lllia,R"cal.S 
'CHERRY~'MINT,'CltRUS ..... 

. . 

I~~~~=~~~~ EXPIREs AlIG. 8, 1984 LIMIT .? . 
~ ----------------

S,U-DAFE'DTAaS24t

$ '1 5 

30 MG.'" PLUS TABS 24'$ '2 "'. 
EXPIRES AUG. 8, 1984 LIMIT 2 , 

;:..;:;;::.:::;.::.;;:;;;..;,---. -... -.;-... -------
KAOP"E<CT ATE. . , . '. '1 7 
8 OZ. REGULAR , '.' . 

CO~CENTRATE '.2.·· " 
EXPIRES AUG. 8, 1984 LIMIT 2 " 

";:::'~-=:'=:";:::'=:'=:':::":;- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --

ACUT'RIM 
20's '2,' 
4O's'C9 ', 

EXPIRES AUG. 8, 1984 LIMIT 2 

'p;;.======~';;;; - --- - - -.- - --- - -.,--'-
1_ 

MET AMU~I L '5. 1 
REGULAR, STRAWBERRY, ORANGE· 

EXPIRES AUG;~ 1984 LIMIT 2 ' 14 OZ. ----.--.---.------:::;::'=:"'=';·VIDAl. SASSON 
Mol;j':U,RE 
Ciri'I.~,M 2 OZ. 

EXPI'R'eS'AuG. 8, 
~~:=~~.~.~il~:.-
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D'· Elegance 

WISHING UPON A CAR: Pat Lee [left] and Scott 
Young admire a beauty .. t the North Oaks Cor· 
vette Club Councoura '0' Elegance. The eighth 
annual event, held $a1ur.day, brought crowds of 
aClmJJ8a.ad .:.n ....... rs· to the Rademacher 

Chevy lot at M·15 and Dixie Highway. Pat, of 
Drayton Road, and Scott, of Clarkston, are ad· 
miring a 1973 model owned by Jerry Kaufield of 
Ortonville. [Photo by Kathy Greenfield] 

Who needs trees and grass? On a blanket 
spread right next to her '65 Corvette, Cheryl 
Christian of Lansing and her 2.year.old 
daughter, Erin Therese, relax In the sunshine. 

Read Jim Fitzgerald each we~k I" 
The Clarkston News 

WANTED 

Story ideas 

... just give us a call 

at The News. 625-3370 

BROKE & SAD? Make some 
cash and smile. Try a want 
ad. 628-4801. 625-3370 or 
693-8331. 

FOR ALL YOUR 
WEDDINa NEEDS 

WEDDINa STATIONERY 
and 

ACCESSORIES 
by Cllrlson Crllft 

Invitations 
Announcements 

Enclosures. Nllpklns 
Reception Items 
Attendants alfts 

CLARKSTON 
6 S. Main Cl8rbton 

by Marilyn 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland 

431 Mill 621-4006 

HI.LLCREST 
·VILLAS 

New Condominiums 
409 \'"1. Drahner Rd., Oxford 

(* Mile W. offM-24) 

PHASE 2 
2 Bedroom Villas 

1000 sq. ft., 1* baths, attached garage, 
first floor laundry room 

from $43,000 to $52,000 
Senior Citizens Welcome 

OFFICE OPEN: 
Monday thru Friday til 6 P.M. 
Saturday & Sur.day til 4 P.M. 

, .. ~ 628.-.1.722 ..... _ ..... . 

The engine on this '77 Corvette is cleaner than 
the polished exterior of his own car, says Jim 
Butler of Drayton Road, Independence 
TownShip. Owner of the car is Dave Corbin, co· 
chairperson of the North Oaks Corvette Con· 
cours D' Elegance with Joe Tolbert, both of 
Waterford. "Every year it seems like the quality 
of the cars (competing for trophies) is just a JiI. 
tie better," says Dave. He also reveals the 
method of keeping his engine spotless. "You 
drive It. You go back home. You don't go into 
the house," he says. "You open (the hood) and 
wipe it down." 

~7¥StUt 
Screen.d & Shredded 

.~~g-cU4 
Fresh & Clean 

1fI~ &ad SflIUt 
60/40 Road Gravel 

~ Sttute - ~e4 ~ 
We load,all pickup's 

Open all day'Saturda·y. 

'd,Satu 
Since 1939 

3961 Seymour Lake Rd. CornerSashabaw 

628·7130 



, FranlrG. '''rink'' Ronk,SS, of 6QS6averlook, . 

parksto~.h~servedas Ind~pebdenceT~wp$~.pfll'e 
J?epar:tment~~i~!lince 1972.and asa voI4tj~28 
yearS'~1 . . ..• '.,... ..... . 
, " He' was born· ill Clar,lt$ton., and ,began ~is fire 

department career durin~)i~;h ,scbQOI ~ a volunteer 

W~~ m~,: IQCal men 'wen: ,it) !Iel'VicedUring World· 
War 11. . . '.. 
, After .bigb. school, 'Ronk worked Ilt Morgain~$ 'Ser-

." '."', ' 

'i1,.~~,btdua.ted· from the ,Flint In-
stitute'of . ...•. ",' '.' . . . 
· ", ,~b~~Yi~~:aduation, he Was called to serve in 
the ,arntedfo,.-cesdurlng th~Korean War. Upon ,his 

return he opeDeda barbersliop inOarkston, which he 

operate~,@, YlWS. ' . . '.' .,' . 
'Heaild'hiS:wife, Mary; who is employed at the 

Pc>ntiacS~teBank, have, three children. 

1111 atateJbelit: 
,', ' Indepepden~ _ Township is a, diversified com

mun\ly. "oUrgbvemmept,mustbe 'responsible to all 

residents regardless of length of residence, income ex. 

becon;te township, supervisor." . 

iJamesB.Smith Pc>nJ:~bt~r:So~:l~:r!~C::'d~::rJ!:r;a!~ 
. i.',.v~?+.<.n~~ip ,TraiJW,lg .. Act to.pl'C)vid.e training., and re-' 

of 58 N. Main, Oarkston, is training for the une~p~9yed; pres!.t of the 

incllmlT:JeJl~toW1llShip supervisOr, an-Qftjce he has Oakland County Ass.pciati~n~l'ownsbip Supervisors: 
and its PoJice ServiceS>SwdyCommittee'; East Centtal" 

Region Vic:e~sident of the Boy Scouts of American 

~d;~. Silver Beaver awaJ'd.~;past Rotary~\lb.presi
dent and D!)w a Dlembet and a Paul Hams Fellow;' 

· mem~rof SBMCOG'~CoUDcU on Regional Develop

bll~!iDess~!~pli~~~tipg: at Dl~~~ l.~ )tee;f'p'~"Epis~pal'Chllr~h ,S~rtior .. ' 

Detroit.Jtle'ito-'1l'QwIlCled an : .1·'Walta' l,)p~ntdiem.~r oftbe Clilln:b of the; 

· =:::n'::'-t: 

. ~ ,'. .. .' . .' 

Georg,Vltlnaros 
Republican ' 

age.' All bo8fdS •. ,C< jmqlissi:ons 
reflect thiS dive~I~. 

, One ,of oUr great 5trength$ is our sch~lsystem .. 
Ourtownsbip admiriistrationmust develpp,,, .elOse· 
working ~lationsbip with their .leadersbip to.t'~e bet~ " 
terment of aU. ' . . . 

Police,' fire mid ,emergenCy'"medi'Jl! ser:vices 
should also be a comm,unity .strength •. ~dents·have 

sbown tbeirsupport for quality education and should' 

be, giventhesall\e opportUnity to. deci~ ~e level of 
other necessary services ifadditional·funds are n~ed 
and justified. . 

Major issues facing the townsbipiliclncte: ft!!:<rlll1 •• ,'i., 

tion of the costly county plan fOfnew taxes on local, 

municipalities to finan~ an elq)aq$.ve ~lid" . 
plan; proViSion of adequate. cost~eirective WlIJoagC" 

ment, personnel and equipmen~ fire pollici4~ 
forthcoming consultant" study; ,~~~;Cd!; <criime'~",~ 

prevention personnel with more 
completion of .M.I:l'S/Dixie' and 
road . improvements,'and 
inglhealthcare'projectSt conjtinu4~ strong':Zc)~itll;8i1la' 
Master Plan' observance 
nature of.- residential· 
attracUoll' ofC1~an real§e~lrclt·t)pe. ,fi4clli1tii:S 
quaiity cc')mlnei'cial 

"v o'teTtleS.iJ.'· ~t..-'\;y"': 
:",' '_ '.;~I!' ~ .. i, '.' ~ ~,,' M· .. , , 

. A~iJJst:-"7'\,:~, 
\.... ' "I' ~ ~ ( .'::l .. ' 

~. ' 
>' •• 



dep~4c~Ci¢)·_t.atetlfora, ·toWliji1i.iiiJj:liI!t-,a:· ii\VeelcW . 
. paper.,.. . 

Site . and her. husband.' David. :'.have\~1ived·in IIl1-
depe!id~af;fi~;~Je8rS" . S,he .has·",liv.e'diQ,:OaJdand ' 
COUllty!331J~ •. t. ;'.¢" .. " ' •. " ."' '" (~i, . ;,".' 

'$r~latt49idedOakiand ·Univ~ty:as·a;;p1iySics 
majorapid . folknVe4a·. course;()f,'~n~*alstudies at. 
OOIanCl £ommliiijty,"CoUege ", ;"-'0' ~'.., ;', ':1~ •• > 

.. ,., 'Sbe',~~!"m,~ni~·Q~'~~~:CI,ark:~D:~m~uliity. 
. aducation AdviSOr.yBQ.ard. and ·a ~e.niberof the 
ReIl,Jf~lica~ .Party •. She~asa . 6th 'Qistri~t alte.mate 

· ~.~l.~~;.fo~~eJ984 St~t~.Republ~can·· ~o~~ntion. 
'BeiifAte ...... tI , '. ...... ". ..' ...~ 
" . . .l"Il~h~ Ila'tlife of lh~wor1dw.e live. :~,requ~ 
· an a~de·of:p~ar~ijqq.andplan~ing~We mllsti an
.ticipat~'chinges tl!a~wi1l:i~ur ig.:popu.latiQn •. gro\'ith 

.: an~ecoilpmic:s!~d p~'Vide-~ct~.i', sen~o(:dil'ection; . 
:for"ourcconJmunity(tha:t,P,~serves ~ts 'lln~q,!¢ide .. #tY. 
.~ani:b ~e uSe:'Qf;i~:~~w,ral.~qt'~iil,Ddprotects 
· ·the'rights and'chosenlife~sttlesof its·cithens. 

. Wecan·lio 10ilger':~tTordtosimplyreaCt-tothe 
. ' :f;q~. :;\'f~,mU~",¥9P~l'a(1~~"'ipnQOsition~gar-. 

. ,diDg tIle·future an~consic1er our commuliity,anexam-
: ~ple,.~<O,~~;,Qfi"QWltg:,pl!l~ and provic1efor .8, . secure 
~aIll1am' ~bJe'!tO'" "~f' '.' . . . ' 

~ .• :.,:,,; (Q:':~~'·"/T"'~""~'. . 

:~*,1f .. "***hJr,,·*'Ii*************** ~ '-1.}~H~' '~- 'Y~ ",." :~,:",;.~.?:~. 'r.',·' . ~ - ~. ... - , ' 

·Por·these;_ns.I s'i ~Plllort;tbe 
mUla~ ~4uest. .. ..... 

. .. .~.I?4~~mmi~~,~~~J;I~n~~:,pnori~i~llp~al· 
unPl'Qvement",pl:Q~m ·'fo..ou.r·',firedepartment~ I 
beli.,yf:f ov~the;.ne~f'o~r· yC;ars,we :.~an .' renovate 
. alidl,or."i-te.· !nl~.·· >tW. o.·'~fire.·. \iStB ... '.ti ... ·ons." ... ''''. '.as. ·'.'.·.~·w.·. :en.'. d .. ' '. t,.·rtf "d" .• ' . .:r; .• ,,', .... ' .. " ...... ,.,,,,..... .... _ ,,,asp 'VI. e 
tlDu~l~ .re.pl~!D.en!;~f;~~tlcapiMll ;equip~enl;We;cail 
accompbsh . thIS' With . good fiSc81m~ll'~gement. 

~*****************************. 
FloydJ. TOfA)er - . 

. Floyd!. Tower of 177 N .. Main. Clarkston, is the 
electrica~ 'inspeCtor for the City.of Non. Ue' served ·as 
Independence Township supervisor from 1976 to 
1980. . . 

h 
. A!"a .. reb' i1~'dreresident 4~ years, he an~ his w.;~e" Dawn, . 

ave SIXC . n.· .~ 
. Tower has been in the electrical construction 

field 18 years and is the holClerofaStateMaSters 
lic:etiSt:~ He served iti 'the-'Unlted 'State$ Marlttes two 
'.. , ' •. \ • ',';; '<. • ." '~'" _.. " .,~ , "<':'::.' _!'., • 0: • ~. _(- ".' •• - " 

HeiiiS;DaLSto~P1'Il ... aet;,i~juta~tnl"d'm~lSw:er .of 
. the Ametj~LegionPostNo •... ; ,past chairli1anand 
secretaryriof~thd(Masonic\Teml)1e1Joatd. Ce(lar Lodge 
~o." ,i6Q;;!;p8st;chairritan:of' the,~Oa1:'~on'::UJ;lited 
Methodi~ . Chur~h"SJ30atd ,ofjTru~s;, 'lando.past 
departmc;:nt of Michigan,·.American LegioniExecutive 
Board. Americanism chairman and Veterans Poppy 
chairman. . . 
8IJ .ta~_nt: .' .' 

The.continued risiJ,tgpolice contract costs and in-
creased local needs·with\lut supported ~ilIa,ge is a big 
coilC~em.Weshoul.d~pe"t ~1itical negotiations for 
redticti9nsm th~ coUllfycontract. 

The..lresidentsaptitovemilblge for tire services, 
thetown$ldp.b9ardapprove~\a yearly b.udget and any 
department director is exPected to operate within 
thei.rJ?"~~~ •. ~~her.'th!D; h~ ,a special attomey. the 
law pro'1des for a board member to be appointed fire 
comniissioner. and . act as a liaison between the 
town~hip:board and. the f"ue,department. Let's get on 
with· it. I " .~ 

';;' -I;. ~~ 

.\ 

... ,.';;':'i!', 





L~wrence Rosso 
Republican 

DanlelF .. Travls 
Republican' 

Mel LeRoy Vaara 
Republican 

William 'D. Vandermark 
Republican 

t·· 

. 
Candidates for township trustee " 
'* ** * *.*'**.** *** * 
Carol:'D. Balzarini 

. Carol D. Balzarini, 46, is a technical writer and 
administrative assistant at General Motors Truck & 
Bus. ' 

She and her husband. Don, have two cbildren,~ 
Angela ~~ Andy. both college students. They have 

, Ii!ed in the township 13 years. 
, Balzarini graduated in 1962 with a bachelor's 
degree in cl>mmqnieations and theatrical design from . 
Michigan State (Jni'V'e~ity. East Lapsing .. Slte receiv
ed her elementary teac!hing certificate 'with an English 
major from MSU in 1970. 

,. Her work.e:x:perienee includes the position of staff 
.edi~~r and administrative assista~t ,for a monthly 
publication of the Oakland, County Bar,Association 
Jrom 1981' to 19s3. "She 'W8s a reporter and govern
: ment editor, for a w~kly paper,' covering 'In-
dependence and Springfield townships, frOm 1977 to 
t~. . 

She has .been a member of the Independence 
Township Planning Commission,since.1983; serVed on' " 
'th~ township icablc, TV' taskfo~'in' .98~: 'and has 
served" as regiona.t di~;ctor of1l:te Oakland 'CoUnty 
RepPlJlican~ilrty p6litical exeCQt\)re .c:omlilittee since 
;1983~,: ' ' 
Her'.fI_llit: .' 

. "no confidence" iii the fire chief. 
The present 1 mill doesn't cover ever-increasing 

costs of the Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
contract. We need to explore all options and choose 
the most cost-effective. The additional mill would, at 
least, maintain ou .. present level of protection. 

* ** *** ** * * * * *. 
Lawrence Rosso 

Lawrence Rosso, 49, of 6698 Delmonico, In
dependence Township,' is a Clarkston High School 
social studies teacher, a position he has held 17 years. ' 

He and his wife are expecting their first child in 

, by a referendum or by ~lf-assessment. 
. Those areas curre~tlyzoned "multiple" should 
mclude 100 percent pnvately financed cOndominium" 
housing of middle income range ($50,000 and up). 

A'fire protection program that includes a new . 
station and modetn equipment within budget of the 
authorized fire millage. 

The speedy completion of M-15 widening and im
provements •. This project is long overdue. 

. Support the police millage for needed crime pro
tection an~ prevention' programs~ . 

',* * * * * * * * * * * * *,. . 
Charles']. Smaliey, 

, , 

January. ' .",. '. 
. Rosso graduated from Eastern MichiganUniver- ~artes J. Smalley, 59,: of 5247 Sas~abaw, In-

Sity.' .Ypsil~ti, in,J967 with a bachel9r,'s degree in 4~pen~~nc:e Townsbip, has \l~n·~m.ploYed· by the. 
-political SClence. He received hi& master~sdegree in Villag~ op:lark~on,as~ mai'sbalJ fOf tbepast u.tee 

social science tfom Eastern in.1972. ,years.He·~~:ftOm thefe4er81 government after 30 
He h~s been acti~ in the J,tepublle&nParty 20 y~.arsofsemce Ul ~p~.l\.t9SO. . . " . . , ' 

years, servillg'· as, an elected delegate' to state 'H, e lias b, een Ii ~si,~~nt t?f.the township for 32".\~, . 
,Republican ¢pnventipmfrqm 1974-80 and as director. years. ' '. . . ' ' 
of progt'1llD distrib~«Qnatthe'l980 .R.ep~blican con-' ... Smalley :co~pl~ed Ili~sc;h~i~g In, ;Qhi~ •. After . 
vention. ,He 'Is a 'inember; of the Clarkston and Na~ ; :oYmbg !~kt'l~hllgb~" ~,~4,?,~~;{p~.~re4 his educ.a-
tionalEducaQ.()n'A$sociatio,n',i:~rViP8as~fes~dent of ~~ Y\~"lDg,~ ~I; tn~.agf litcout~s, . '. 
the CaA ,.from 1973~ 76;' A:memb~r of, the ,C1arkstoll, . " He,~~a tfl:lStee;on",nae:!, ,,',' "'oifSchoot 8oud. 
Area Jayc:ees<frOID., 1973~80.heiVas the elarkSton frolll,197~1~9't976.·He·is a member ogtKtiDlsi6i~d. 
Jaycee O\ltsta~diDg Educator A'Yard, 'recipient, in Anierica~'V~~etans, 'vetei:aJis'()(F1>reig#~Wiis. ted.a~, 

.', 1978. . .' '. " LQdge.,No •. ~() ~F&AM; R9yal Arch' MiisonsBnd" m. HihlaodPi keo .... " . " 
p...,!v,.ld·' the. establishment of any' waste disposal m::~~ia~.' , , mDlan~e,ry.. 'f 

I~ldfills;. ,or in~meration ; sites 'anywhere' in' In-.· ~~::sh~ul~ ,utilize ou~ tax'd~t1ar~ ~y; , . ;:~l!~:"cI.~.~,;i1ii 
offiCI/Us . ~~iJig,a.LdeCisioDs~ instead' 

.\ u.:" ...... ,. ~'~' 'i'> - ,." ''1',: I' .• " I ,.', ""'~' - - - , .,' 

.~d H.', .... ,.tf;(l11.""~ttLt~,!.~l6;',;.,~c,;, ~.'~." •. '. , .... ~. 



, . , ~ - ,':" . 

. ··KnQ~n. fo.· ab~lity tQ,communicate both 
.. ~tij~ia~' .. d Witlfeinployees -

, ."" ",v.". ~ ., r,:' ' " . . • 

.:J>¥.i.~.atC'clt()~wbatevei:· ~1rsr6lilt'be"ae-' 
. cep~~a.nCl\ViU .. workfull.c:tiine;ilS·Yc):eiected 
su~~sor· . ..•.. . 

.,., "'.-,- ", .. 

(" "';",' 

Moslofil{IYeryappreciatiyebftbesdpPOrthe .' . :. 
hasreeeive4fiom·the'reSidents of the tOWns-

. higdUringthisprimatycampaign 

VOTE FOR TINK ON AUGUST 7th . 
" , "' " 

".JIlt:E"I;M:ES.'·lIE'tOW AR'E YOUR' FRIEND:S 
. '.' .' A~':.Q·;·i:llflQ1l1:il'O:RS· WH O··AlR.E'PU(B~bIGLY· . 

. ' . SiU~Ji,';o~tR:flNI~Tl~N'K fOR···· 'S'O PE;'R'VtS:OR' AND 
, . A'S K y'O~U' ·YO· JOiN TH.FMA·UGOS.J'7thFO·R 

. '\ .. ,' .'. . .". ..... .'. .'. '. 

~ "TI'N~K":n .. \,'. ii~.1.1 
'M"Rie & Carol Funck· 
. -Roni&Galley 

Ja.ke •• Virgil1ia Leonard 
Ron & . Peggy LePere 
Wayen & Mary Jo Longair .' ... '& unlrta,~R,V.$ln 
PQI'1-Lovett " Neat&· K~"'.IIII'i~lall:.c 

David " 
S8111dv & ·IUUI •• .!lIi.~l'ia 

& 
:& 

Sherman Lowery '.. " *,'? 

Don Lytle .. 
l'i!'~r.Nc» .. tnla.;,C;~OYE.tte ,t:.,ike ,MJ.~i~n 

.. Ed &·Eunice.:'Mandilk . 
:Gor4ld:'.~NantyMason 
,/Eva.Masters· 
. Spike, & Janet Masters 
"Dom'&LouiSe,Mauti 
,;GiI &Carole'McCallum 
Qavid·McNeven 

. . Larry & Kim Miracle 

IVI ... .., .... • S.ipley . ....• . 
Steve' & . Janet: 'Sitar 
Leonard '& DOris Smith 
·~ig~t '_'J9~.,~e . Sp~~~r 
.G~.dy,&,"""ry·{Ellei:i·steele'· 
. Bob" &:Pat;'Stitt 
OiC;,k&,·IJ~ Sij(l"e . 
Mike & Barb Thayer 
Ralph & Eleanor Thayer 
Roy '&·'Ca'roI'Thom'as· ". 
Terry & Pat Thomas 
Bob &'Na~cy Tiney' 

LO.uise Vanloon 
", '.' ". VIScaSsenno 

MI1~.at~et··Volll)aeh 
HOJ~ef .. r.. . WalSteaCi' . 



,Ie *.**~~**,*;c* ** *:* ** 
Dale 'A.:,St';~a,rt . 
.\ D~le A, ',Stu8;rt~ 41, of. 73~6,Mustang. In~ 
'dependence Townsliip, .. ~a pra~cingattQmeyat law 
with Murphy, Kimmel anel Stuart.~fPontiac. Anin
,cumb.ent,he has. ~e.rveci as' a 'trUs1;~ .on the township' . 
, board since 1980. ,. . 

He and his )Vife, Deborah;. have lived in the at:ea-·.· 
nine years. Tbey;baVe four children,' Dawn, Deanna, 

,Doreen:and ·Danette.' . ' . 
Stuart grad~,~ted with ,a jups 4octor~te degree, 

cum laude,. in 1917 frornthe D(rtl'Qit;,C~lIege of Law. 
In 1973 he received a bachelor's. d~~.in .fudustrial· 
management, with honors, from the Lawrence In:· 
stitute of Technology, ~outhtield. ' 

He is c!ha~rin~ of The 6th Co1!~,s~jonalDistrict 
Republican Committee" member .of the finance com
initee (,f the State Repq~ji'can;ConuDittee~' me~1Jer of 
the Drayton Heights Free Methodist Church, a former 
Wayne County Public Administrator and a member of 

. ~lie: State JJar of Michigan. 
HIs' alatement: .' "~"" . ., . 

Qur township is fa~Cl'with niany'i~ues Concern: 
ing ~id waste disposal, real eState development, 
roa.ds, senior citizens hOQsing, police and tire protec~ 
ti~ placement 'of handicap housing and ,more. 

The basic issue is how much should government 
get involved in people's .lives. My answer is as little as 
possible. 

My position on: 
.' Police is:. a) Con~acting with Oattland County 

l1!akes sense.b)'J)epp.nes, should be for'rpadpatrol. 
.~' Fire is: a) -ProCtastination on 'purchases must 
"stop. b) Proper serVice must· be maintained.' 

Roads is: a) Our township must help fund im
provements. b) Citizens should,be encouraged in self-
li~lP· , 
;' ' Development, is: a)· Qur community must be 
preserved. b) Unnecessary obstacles must be remov- ' 
ed. . 

. Join The Busin~ss· People! ,: 

YES You Can Hav;e A.. 

. . _. ,'::. ~"-, 

. Daniel F~ TraVls,:~3; of7973P" , ';,1J..~~Rd., 1~~ c ' 

depep~~~~1:.r.~~~~@P,~ ·.Js···~8i9P~!:~? ,'';,.') .. ' ;;~t;,~IU~s," . dell!en4le.n~'fJ 
and :aik~iif"for:~SfoiSt~:Co'.,~: :iilbent . ,.., "'~ g . ' " ~1;""I:1?,-,,, • I:t ... ': '. 
he ·has ,been' a. trustee on ·the :township board: sipce . 
1980.. .' '." i .., .. ' ... , ... " . ' 

He and his ~if'e •.. 8~ts~;jhave·lived,in:tb.:e area ,16 . 
ye~rs;They have two ~Jiildren,D,!lii;;:!;f6:, and'j\m'y;lS. 
All, hav~b,,*p;:i~t~,"in •. ~h~pt!~~Q9:Ba!l~JJOQS~~, 
land,.~nsei:f.l:'~cy: ,hlstoncal., sO'CIety ,atld, Christ 
Church, CranbrOOk. ' " " .' . 

TraVis has:b~n active for 20 years 'in the specialty 
steel 'industry. 

. Il«Hs alDemberoftbe tOWrlshipplalining com-
. mission and afrustee of the Oakland'Parks Founda
ti9D; a life member ,0f,the':Q~laiu:l CQqnty Sport
smen's Club and a ~e~,Jlq}ller Saf~:In~ruCtor; 
and a lDemberofthe Engineerillg Society,of Detroit 
and S.A.E • ..,MscX:iate. . 
HIs nate_at: ~ . ' 

With majf)raccompl~hments in environmental 
protectton, pollution, Control and stronger zoning in 
the past four ye.ars, W«l continue to need aieasonable, 
businesslike approach.:' . '. 

A properly equipped, trained and well-managed 
firefighting . force' .. is es~ntial. Our . services must 
operate within budget. S4?On, we will be analyzing the 
results of an outside consultant-prepared' in-depth 
study of our fire!Services~ We have established a fire 
committee to' aid department administration-a pro-
misingconcept. . 

Our police services, now supplied by the Oakland 
County Sheriff-s Department on contract,areuncer-
tain for the. future. We 'must revieW viable alter
natives. I would pfefer continuing the,contract with 
OCSD deputies. . 

STATIONERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES 

. . set$g o~:t~e plaDDb1gfo~mis$lon ~d . 
board appeals I believe that }'representedthe pea- ' 
pie well, with fairness ~d integrity t with nocontlict of .' 
interest. IwUl use the same approach if elected' 
trustee.' ' 

, . With the years of experience, I have had in a 
public office, lhave developed standardS. that would 
be a definite asset to Independence Township. '. 

It is imperative that we offer the citizens of our .' 
toWnship excellent police and. ~ protection for the . 
health, safety and welfare 4)f us am' : ~, 

{Continued on Page 171 

LOO~ IN THE WANT ABSFOR ~ARAGESAL.ESi;FUR.,.·~ 
NITUREANDEVENMORE... . .... <' . . 
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e ' INDEP~It~'W?:SpIP 
RepubUcan: FranItG.~~.~ J', 

RepubUcan: James BlS,ridth 
RepubUcan: George' VitiD~s 

- .. - ' . 

Jr., unl6ptJOSE~d 
:C61lier, unopposed , 

COUNTY ExEcirriVE" . 
RepubUcam.I'"Danie}"J,.Murphy,.cunopposed 
DeDi~rat:Jcihanil~ F. Spreeni, unopposed 

• . .... ,' .'. "., . .. ·~<· .. ::.··:.:t·~:·~:.· p .~. • •• 

PROSE~G ATTORNEY 
RepubJleanr L~~.Bnlc)~s;:Pattets6n, unopposed 
Demoeram;Ro}iert, W;Gagniuk, unopposed 

sllEJUFF 
ReJ,J.u,);)Peaal John\ FI; ~N~chols 
Rep~"'~~DhJam,~~t~art ' 
Rej~JlPcan:·,JliJhQiQnl!-n. ' 
DeDi"" "'J)~lCoutU 

,::.;,Ni ~i~'£t::n 

V~I!l(i~lrm,Q~rlt.' :43';of:6S94''',Cher- . 
rvlll.WJll, 11tt4~~~nglen~:e1rovfflship, issertihr' rluiDufac

Bom~:Walmi~r' 'Con> •. An: in:
trustee ,since 

Ke' and his wife, Jeartriette, 'have two 'children. 
They.h~ve livedm the 'are~ 13 years. ',. ".,',' 
, Va).de~~ikis ~ineniber oftbe ~oclety of 
M~bufa~rutg;:,EngU1eers,' 'and Robotics ,,' 'Ihterria
tiotull(1lasserved as' a 'delegate to the ~qutheastem 
Mic.)ig8.llCounc"J()~~ye.;nme.nt,s~J~A~#~pr~.sideiitof 
the Then<fara Parlf Homeowners Asso<:ianon; and is a 
niem~r'~n1ieelll~Hy Lutheran Church1'Dd a former 
cJluicR;t!ouncil :m~mber'> :'" ' " ",~" 
Bfj~ent: ' , 

], have slx,years' e~perience asli',1?oar~ ~ember 
, andmaiD*'g~,~~munication Witli'ijie citiiens. 

" lop,p(j~tlie' SOO.iicre 'gra,velpit. " " 
'" FWUf'preserve,the ch8,r~cter,of ()ur community 

through gOo(l'~ning andpfanning atidby protecting 
the envirOnment. ". '. ' , 
, ", 'I ama financial conserVative whow;U,oppase un-

, .. neected.: "xpansion;()fdepartme,-t$ and bU:dg~f$.' .~ , , ' ' 
, : ",i,~wnt Wc>r~'fQr:iriiph)vemertt orour'roads when 
n~clecl)andniqn~;i.isavaUable. " , ," . 
"Ou,t~firedeparltrtent is adequately funded and 
does a tine job. " ' , 

our' pe>lice" services 'are underfunded and need to 
be expanded.' ' " ' ' 

The " has ,done a goo(t Job. 

.. . . , .. ',.,,' '" ,.,. " . ., ,',',,' *' .• E~YJ.man~.:: wife Dawn, 6 chil(Jnm,:and3 :grand-
chtldnm· ' .' ,~., 

.Resi~ntfor42 years 
. . _.. ~~\:t.::'~ ;~i'~·' ... ;. . ~ ~,: .. :.-' .. , .. ~~,.~ 

.Dedicated tOdi~rigbtS\jf all indl~aUais 
.,.:<7··,""· 

, "/'t,; • ,.'.~ -. ~ 

*,. 
* * * ,*': 
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" . 

"My wife'Diana hasneyerbeen~ armind racing," 
he said. "She kind oflets me do want I want, and I let 

" ,...::' lr~:,r~:'~ .,' ... ' .'1,;" ." ...... " ,:,,. , ...... ,', - -' . 

~'withme, ra~,'ng's almost, . 'B.y,~V!,D~ ... el ' 
Race car, ijijver",Bua~y B~nhett laughed when her do what she wants." . 

." '.";';j"'<"',' 't;-.·" . _,' )'. '" .;i,~"" 

aJl,:obsesslon.: ' •• Ige' a asked if he;pre(~~lJil4.{(jr ~~d~y. ' 
"You kttow,;~t'"sJunpy)h~n:ain~syou associate 

with raCing;t'B,enl)eijsilidJ~~hi& Thendara CQurt, In
. dependenc(To~sh~i!.,:h~me. ," A2yon~.wh? knows 
me from rac1l)g ~Jlls:me' l,Iud4y. Anyone else, It's Bud. 
You don't clf,U'Wi;ifulrdPetty ~ Dick Qr Bobby, Allison, 

, Ttie\.th.nught o,f turning:prof,essiol1;al'bas, crossed 
the mind ,of Bennett now that heds back racing again. 

"I never wanted to ra~ pro{~,ssionally before I 
left," he:said. "Now I'm ,think.m.g iAbQu~ the Gra:nd 
NationalS. If you get a good sponsor and do well in the 
races, you can make a ... decent living at it.~' 

, ,'" '\" " . 

tr.",endous,e'n;oymen' 
'o'u'foil'. " 

((Bob. It's just'how youbecQIl1eknown/' , 
, " ' Bennett is working his Wf?Y toward somerecogni-

tion in southeastern Michigin. After returning to the 
track after 'a five-year layoff, the ~9-year-old is back in 
top form. ' 

So far this season, Bennett is leading in points at 
the Flat Rock:Speedway, is in the top four drivers at 
the Toledo Speedway and is among the leade!s at the 
Mt. Clemens Race Track. . ' 

His interest in racing started about 15 years ago, 
,and he's driven everything from go-carts to 

( ( snowmobiles to cars. 
"With me, racing is almost an O1:>session, the 

driving, the design," he said. "I get a tremendous en
joyment out of it. I got 1?ack into it be<!ause I wanted 
to." 

Bennett left the short oval racing tracks in 1978 
after he was the track champion at Flat Rock and 
Toledo and was second at Mt. Clemens. He wanted to 
spend more time with his family. 

"I got out of it when my sons were playing ball in 
school and I got involved with that," Bennett said. "I « quit when I was on top. But if people realize, there is a 

" thing called race car burnout. You just get tired of 
driving." 

The success the commercial carpenter contractor 
is having after the absence from the track is explained' 
rather easily. 
, "The older you get, the better you get," he said. 
"Racing is more mental than physical. Anyone can 
drive a .race car but not everyone can race one. 

"You have to know where most mistakes are 

C 
,made on the track and who is likely to make the 

mistakes and when to take advantage of them. 
"This year I've been real lucky by staying out of , 

crashes." 
Being able to afford the high cost of racing com-

petitively is Ii major obstacle for any driver. 
Bennett's orange late model. 01' super stock, car 

is worth a,9"estimated $40,000. That doesn't include 
the extra parts and the backup engine. Sponsor D & 
H Cartage'of Allen Park picks up the tab. 

"You can go as fast as you cap afford," Bennett 
said. "When I wanted to come back it was like spen

O ding $40,000 for a toy. I wasn'~ ~oing to do. it. 
"Tires, for example, last maybe two nights and 

$400 for a set df'tireS adds up. Last year the tire bill 
was $12,000." 

Bennett and his two sons, Craig and Kirt, along 
with the racing crew maintain the car. 

"You can put as much time in the car as you can 
money," Bennett said. "Racing ,two, maybe three, 
nights ,aweek and changing the setup for each track 
can add up, to almost 60 hours a week. 

( , 
Scrambles set 
for gQI'fers 

Golfers ,\\,Ul be scrambling around Oakland 
County golf courses in. August. ' 

CI' SpringtieldOaks Golf ~urse is the site of ~ 
, three-man' :Scramble tournament, on ,Aug. .11. The 

. 18.hole event costs 575 a ,team With pre-registration 
required by Aug. 8. ' 

White Lake Oaks Golf Course will hold a three-
woman scramble on Aug. 18. The,'cbst is'S6O for 18 
holes 'and'pre'~8i~rati()n is necessary by Aug. 15. 

Both tou~atil~llts,:begin with a shotgun start at 8 
a.m. 

Springff~ld' O"~$,_;is: lC),Cated,.on Andersonville 
Road near"Jlalt,,,d.,fd~i!l ~p~~gfl~l~ Township and 

C 'White LakeOaksiiili1l,Sbulh Wi}l,iafus Rbadat M-59. 
For', mo~, ihformation cali Jim Mansfield at 

625-2540 or 698·2700. ' 

No. 129 and Buddy Bennett have been making 
their marks on tracks in Mlchlgan and Tol~do 

this year after a 5·year layoff for the 39-year·old 
Independence Township resident. \ 

Party time at sportmen's club 
,;,;,c. 

ribs and chicken to Polish s~usaug~ :~~d 'hot dogs, 
may be purchased ti:Qm avar:iety.. of r~freshment 
stands. 

There's going to be a party Sunday, Aug. 5, at 
the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club on Waterford 
Road in Independence Township. 

The club's annual Picnic and Open House is 
planned' from noon to 10 p.m. Admission 'is free. 

Hot air balloon rides, hay rides, dunk tank, fur 
trappers tent, sports car track ride, an evening dance, 
strolling musicians, smash-a-car and a special ap
pearance by Chuck E. Cheese from 2 to 5 p.m. 
highlight the festivities. 

Also pl~ed are children's games. Food, from 

'Tenni~ meeting 
The fall sports seasons at Clarkston High Schqol 

are beginning to show signs of life. 
The girls' tennis team is holding an organiza

tional meeting Aug. 6 at 10 a.m. at Clintonwood 
Park. . 

The meeting is to establish practice times for in-
terested players in grades nine through 12. 

Coac~, Di<:k Swartout said those, unable to attend 
the meeting should contact him at 625-1567. 

For more information call the club at 623-0444 
from 9 a.m.' to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. 

. Soccer sessions 1 
Get ready to follow the bouncing soccer ball with 

the Independence Township Park.$ and Recreation 
Department. ' 

Two clinics are scheduled for August. The first 
for women over the age of 20 interested in lea1,"ning 
and playing on a fall soccer league. , 

It is scheduled for Aug. 8 at 7 p.JT1 in the 
Township Hall. ' 

The second is a five-week clinic for children, ages 
6 through 10. " 

It starts Aug. 25 and is hel.d on, Saturdays al 
Bailey Lake Elementary Schoolftom 10 a.m. to noon. 

For more infonnation, caU the parks and recrea
tion 'department at 625-8223. 
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No polifiis 
.. ..,,: ., __ ~. ,.. c . ~ 

Finally! the, 1984 Summer Oly,mpics in Los 
Angeles are underway . " . 

Among all the hype'leading up to the Games, the 
latest was who \vo~d be'the fmal carrier of the sym
boliC tlame:' ' 

Ct, 'In the months preceding the XXIIlrd Olympics, 
the big h~pla' in the United States was mainly the 
trials to see who made the team. 

Ali' the openblg date drew nearer, rumors were 
flying around the ~untry about the final torch bearer. 

The ,granddaughter of Jesse Ow~ns, Gbla Hem
. phill, brought the tlameinto the Olympic Stadium 
and Rafer Johnson, the 1960 decathlon champion, 
carried it up the steps. 

C' UritilHemphill came in sight "and made the 
hand-off to JohnsOn, the most intriguing rumor sur- . 
rounded Nadia Comaneci. 

The star 'of the 1976 Olympics in Montreal and in 
Moscow in 1980 recently retired, and she accom
panied her fellow Romanian teammates to Los 
Angeles. . 

Romania is the only Eastern bloc country to at-

SiETME 5TH,,;. CMAINSAW 
~ AND G,ET COMP,LETE SERVICE - PLUS-

, -REPLACEMENT CHAINS 
. ,., - ) -ENGINE a BAR OILS -FILES' 

. McNabb saw Service 
1346B1k1wi . Pontiac 332-8382 

~OWE. ~ fl ~ ___ ---.;.,L,an:e~ 
ALL AUTOMATIC SCORERS 

OPEN BOWLlN'G 
$100, PER 

. GAME 
AFTER. FIVE 
TUES.~~:SUN. 

tend the Games. To have the ex-gymnast catTy the 
torch would have been a slap in the face of the Soviet 
boycott.. ' ' , 

,Usually I don't pay much attention to rumors but 
this is a touchy subject. I'm a firm believer in. the' 
Olympics as a game, a competition between athletes, 
not a battlefield for politics. ' ' 
, Former PresidentJimmyCarter stopped the U.S. 
team from going to Moscow in 1980 because of the 
Soviet involvement in Afghanistan. 

The Soviets decided not ,to, attend this year's 
event, taking with them most other Eastern bloc coun
try. They claimed the United States could not ensure 
the safety of their athletes. 

I'm sure in the minds ofthose'that made the deci-
sion on the ,final torch carriers, the thought of an in-
ternational incident was a large one. : ' 

They made the correct choice. ' 
The, games should be given back to the par

ticipants, to the spectators, the workers and 
volunteers. 

After watching the Games lastSunday, I don't 
think the .Chinese Jlymnasts were thinkine about the 

, 
Soviets not' being, there. The smiles,; they p'roduced 
when they'turned out oneperfeciscore. after a,no,ther 
just proved they were happy to. compete: and do ~eir 
best. ," . 

What about the tears American gymnast Mitch 
Gaylord shed when he made a big mistake on the high 
bar? He wasn't upset about the boycott, just his own 
miscue. . 

The emotions the athletes show. are just as impor-
tant to the Games as The events themselves. 

I wonder what's on the faces of the Soviet athletes 
as they sit out the competition some people 'have 
waited for all their lives, . 

OXFORD tWIN CINEMA 

GW.rSTBUSTERS 
THE SUPERNATURAL COMEDY 

1 :00,,3:00,5:00,7:30& 9:40 
'l'UESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

ENDS THllRsDAY, AUG. 2 ' 

1 :00,2:35,4:10,5:45,7:30.9:10 



"The Caribbean" In the winter 
because of the weather malnly~ 
It woul~ be nice to get away 
from here when the snow 
comes." 

Chris Plckllp 
Homemaker 

'~HoJI~ 

-~;-LI-,·-

' .. ·:Ifyou··ht.d 0' choice of any vacation ·spot, 

-:, 'whe~e- would you -go? . 

"HawaII, because it's not too 
muggy, . not too hot. Also I 
wouldn't have to work." 

Dave Muhleck 
Student 

Allen Road 
Independence Township 

"I'd like to go back to Manaus, 
Brazil, on the Amazon. River. It's 
a marvelous trip. You see the 
jungle and the people, lovely 
sights." , 

Maggie Lally 
Retired 

Waterford. 

*~*.*************.******* 
* * 
:FLOYD (WHITEY) TOWER,: 
: For Clerk : 

--: DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE .: 

"Texas because It's hot down 
there and the.re Is a lot of stuff to 
do." 

Ray Grunwald 
Student 

Semlndale Road 
Springfield Township 

fuTREll & FUTRELL 
REsidENTiAL BuiLdERS 

RulEsuTE 

682. Deertlill Drive 
Clarkston. MI .8016 

PARTS· and RYleE 
:For Independence Township Clerk: 

* * +Pd. by Comm. 'to ELECT FLOYD(WHITEY) TOWER For clerk.* Charles Futre" 

OffitePhone 
623-9690 Robert Futrell 

. * . ,177 N. Main, Clarkston .*. * ,.. ,.. ,.. * * ,.. ,.. • ,.. *,.. ,.*"", ,.. ,..,.. ,..,.. * ,.. * * .• 
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Rocky Racoon flew the coop at Independence 
Township Hall. . 

(. Just days after taking QP residency in the lobby's 
heating ducts, ..... he's just disappeared," said Clerk 
Richard Holman who gave the ~nimal its nickname. 

The rae<:oon's departure saves Oakland County 
Animal Control fro~ setting a live trap to'remove the 
m~sked mammal without harm. 

$ JO,OOO bandiar assault , 
Terry Garten of Ennismore Road, Independence 

•
' Township, was arraigned July 18 before Oakland 

County District Court Judge Gerald E. McNally on 
felonious assault charges. 

Bond for the four·year felony was set at $10,000 
cash or surety. 

He's scheduled for preliminary exam July 25, ac· 
cording to a court spokesperson . 

• - Sheriff·s log 
Wednesday, vandals caused. $250 in damages 

when they br.oke out the windows of a truck at 
American Stone Products, 6335 Sashabaw, In-
dependence Township. ' 

Sunday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
damage when they spray· painted expletives on a car 
on Pinedale Road, Independence Township. 

• This information came . from reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

P156/80R13 

P111~IIOR13 . H8.95 
P111~75R 14 50.95 

. ,P19~75R14 55.95 

DISC BRAKE 
SPECIAL 

P20~75R15 m9.9S· 
P21~75RI5 1.95 
P22~75R15 .95 

_ . OIL CHANGE 
.. AND LUBE 

OUo LUf\rlC'atlon Spec III Includn: 

RUMMAGING THROUGH THE RUMMAGE: In
dependence Township senior citizens are get
ting ready for their fourth annual Flea Market. 
Going through some of the articles are [from 
left] Martha Korosetz, Ruth Hartwig and Dottie 
Gallivan. The sale is scheduled Aug. 10 and 11 

WANT TO PLACE AN AD? 
. .. just give us a call at The Clarkston News 

625-3370 

AIR 

RECHARGE 
. S19!~,~ F _ 

TUNE UP' ELECTRONIC I,!!".~ 
-A New 011 FII.rM.tISy Purfenlr 
.Ch_I, Lubrication To ManuflCtUN"1 

4 cr •.. $2485 

Speotficltlonl 
'Up To e Q ... of FemoUi Bronc! 

• LlghtoWolgh' Motor 011 $ 195 On Moot • 
-Aml ..... C.. . 

,$3215 

. $4215 

MUFFLER 
SPECIALISTS 

.50%- OFF p~flE 
VACATION SAFETY 

INSPECTION 

from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Senior Citizen 
Center at Clintonwood Park, 5980 Clarkston 
Rd., Independence Township. Craft items, new 
and used goods, a bake sale and hot dogs will 
be for sale. [Photo by Dan Vandenhemel] 

GaOOIe FacIioPE. btcl. 
Unique candles & Gifts * Grwp tours 

•

- • • MOlt Vlhlcln .REPARE NOWI 
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STOCKADE 
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5I1.~ 

'1995 
S.ISectlon 

No.1 __ Spruce SlocU*. SIm,..IO 
Ina..u. HeanWelahlconatrucllon. C ....... 
.,... quality bel .... you buyl 

.. ~;! ....... 
H.avy W •• tem Red Cedar 

SPLIT RAIL FENCE 
I' Rail. 5Ile PrIce '3.95 
5'4" Comer Or Line 
Post. 5I1e PrIce '5.75 
We.lem Red Cedar 'posU .nd ralla ... 
carelully ....... lram decay ,..\stant red 
cedar. 
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THERMAL 
BREAK 

WINDOWS 
3aM $6895 

, 5I1e Price " Screen '.41 

BUILD YOUI OWN 
STORAGE SHED 

, AND SAVE! 
H'and, ow.rlay 
le",pla'H (pell_mel 

,~';"';',!"""'_~'1i leI you cullu",_ 10 
pr.ele. .Ia.. and .".p •• wlthoul 
_suring. 

1~';"';'.;;J.l;;";;:1ioIOIl 8IzH ... nominal. 
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The Ultlmat. 
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4111. It. Clair, 1114111 
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' 

1M 
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. . . the debut of a. 
drug abuse column 

-See Page 39 

Classifieds -See Page 40 
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Teacher takes hiatus to Mexico 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Sherill Bailey's house is rented, she's leased her 
horse and bid a reluctant farewell to her 10-year-old 
cat. 

For the first time in 14 years, she won't be 
teaching at the Clarkston school district's Anderson
ville Elementary. Instead, she's heading to Mexico for 
a year to teach sixth-graders English at the Instituto 

• Laurens in Monterrey, Mexico. 
She's going from a public school to a private one, 

and facing the teaching, cultural and language dif
ferences with enthusiasm. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

"It's an experience I don't think I can pass up," 
she said. 

Bailey, 36, discovered the school during a month-
long stay in Mexico last November to paint a church 
with Volunteers in Mission, a Methodist church 
group. The visit to the Methodist-run school was one 
of several sidetrips to view church-related activities in 
the area. 

Marianne Hutchinson has coordinated the bil
ingual program at Instituto Laurens for 13 years. Her 
husband, Bill. a Methodist missionary in Monterray, 

"H I fall in love with 
Mexico ..• then I wnl be willing 
to stay" 

-Sherill Baney 

coordinated the Volunteers in Mission work. 
"I had talked with Marianne about possibly com

ing back someday to teach." said Bailey. "I didn't 
think someday would come so soon. 

"The reason I was interested is for 11 years I 
worked with migrant children in the grand Traverse 

~""area in a bilingual program. so I'm aware of the dif
. ficulties Spanish children have learning English as a 
second language." 

A Traverse City native, Bailey began working 
with Michigan Migrant Projects shortly after it began, 
and continued working summers there for 11 years. 
She started as a teacher's aide the year she graduated 
from high school, began teaching after three years of 
college. was a resource consulant and. finally. director 
of the program four years. 

She has a bachelor's degree from Central 
Michigan University in elementary education with 
minors in Spanish. English and mathematics. . 

Her experience. with the Spanish language began 
with high school courses. 

While not of Mexican descent, "I've felt a real 
kinship with the Mexican people," Bailey said. "Mex
ican people are basically very friendly, very warm." 

Much to her delight, Bailey was treated to many 
welcoming gestures when she returned to Monterrey 
for two weeks in June to make housing arrangements, 
including a surprise party by 10 families from the 
church she helped paint last year. 

'\ While she's aware there are some anti-American 
feelings in Mexico, Bailey's experience has been that 
people there are judged a~ individuals. 

As the only non-Mexican teacher at the school, 
her job includes teaching Mexican teachers of English 
how to improve their teaching skills. 

In tum, she's looking forward to learning from 
them. 

When in Mexico last year, she observed children 
at a government school who could do complex 
mathematics problems in their heads. She's also 

. noticed more respect for teachers. 

In just a few days, Sherlll Bailey will leave her 
Waterford Township home and move to Mexico 
for a year to teach school. It will be the first 

"Something's being done right there," she said. 
"I want to see if there's anything there that might be 
of benefit brought back here to help our system be 
better." , 

One thing Bailey isn't going to Mexico for is more . 
money. Her pay amounts to an equivalent of $500 a 
month. She'll use about 60 percent for housing and 
meals, leaving about $100 a month for gasoline for the 
car she's taking along and other expenses. 

Bailey said she's looking forward to giving up 
some of the luxuries and trying out a different life
style. 

The excitement of experiencing a new way of life 
doesn't mean the decision to leave her job of 14 years 
with the Clarkston school district was easy. 

During the last school year at Andersonville 
Elementary, her sixth-graders included pupils she 
!~ught in kinderg~rten and fourth grade, which made 

time in 14 years she hasn't taught pupils In the 
Clarkston school district's Andersonville 
Elementary School. 

It even more special. The class gave her a going away 
party-and gifts, a briefcase, stationery and a 
nameplate for her new desk. 

"I don't usually cry at the end of school," she 
said, "but it was very hard to say goodbye knowing I 
may not be back there." 

Teachers in the Clarkston school district can take 
a one-year leave of absence and return to work the 
following year, seniority intact. But when they return 
they can be assigned to any school in the district, so 
she may not return to Andersonville-if she comes 
back. 

"I have no idea if this will develop into 
something, if I'll want to stay down there or if this will 
be wone-year shot," she said. "If I fall in love with 
Mexico, if I feel good about staying there, if I can be 
of use there ... , then I will be willing to stay. If n9t, I'll 
be back to the Clarkston school system." 
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She's been a regular at township hal.l 'the past 12 weeks • 
By MarlI1JI TruDiper 

With a confident ~oice and two shaking knees 
hidd,en behind a narrow podium, Teri Arbenowske 
addressed, 80 members of the . Michigan Township 
Association last .week at Pine Knob's Mansion. 

. '~--. . - - -- . 
The topic: Het: partially paid public affairs in

ternship with Independence, Township-,.and why 
other townships should promote interns too. 

The 12-week internship is a gradui~on require
ment of Oakland University for public administration 
majors. 

Clerk Richard Holman thought a speech before 
, public officials would be a good part of the learning 
process. . 

"My knees were shaking, but I calmed, down 
after the first few rointues," she laughed. "It's a good 

"The time I've spent here's 
been very. intense" 

-----Teri Axbenowske 

thing my voice didn't shake." 
Teri's enjoyed the internship so much, she's stay

ing on an extra week working for Holman until after 
the primary election. 

"I have to see how it turns out," she said, caught 
up in the excitement of knowing the candidates per
sonally, restricted to rooting for favorites from the 
sidelines. 

A Oawson resident, she can't vote here. 

"I have the ability, interest, 
knowledge, and time 
to be your voice 
in township government?' 

I ' , 

Competing, against five hopefuls, Teri was deter
mined not to land an internship where she was 
nothing more than a fglorifiedgofer, and says she's 
learned not only public administration, but her 
strengths and weaknesses . 

"(Professors) want to make sure we do real work 
and not just work the Xerox machine all day. The 

,time I've spent here's been very intense.· It's a 
semester's work in just weeks. I've learned a lot. And 
Rick has been just marvelous. I've had.fln opportunity 
to see the day-to-day work a clerk does, and it's im
portant, exciting work," she said. 

"Rick sits down. to a pile of mail, opens letter 
after letter, hands them to me and says, ... here, read 
the file." I've done a lot of reading and research." 

Ted had a big hand in cataloging petition 
signatures to pave Thendara Park Subdivision, ensur
ing 51 percent of the property owners had signed. 

"I spent a lot of time talking with the Oakland 
County Road Commission to find out the process. It 
was an extensive process. ,It's very lengthy, about 25 
steps that will take two to five years. 

"I've enjoyed it. It's been a good experieuce." 
Teri learned her strengths are enthusiasm and 

that she's a hard worker. 
"I've also, found I'm a good researcher and a 

good writer and that I get along well with people. 
"This has been a good opportunitY, for me to 

evaluate myself. I've learned my weakness is in ac
counting and the econ!>mic:s end. So far in school I've 
spent a lot of time in theory-oriented classes. I'm a 
senior, so it's not too late. This year I'll take more of 
the accounting," she smiled. 

Teri plans for a career in public administration, 
but hasn't decided if it'll be an elected or appointed 
position. 
, "Maybe in Clawson," she said, and smiled again. 

WE URGE YOU TO :VOTE' FOR CAROL BALZARINI 

IN THE AUGUST 7th PRIMARY 

R.J.Adams 
Neil J. Ashley 
Doris C. Beattie 
Amy Bixby 
Carol Bixby 
AI & Flo Burkemo 
James Carlson 
Lin & Doug Carlson 
Mary Jane Chaustowich 
Silvano Chluchiarelll 
Do" & Beverly Clemo 
Bob & Mary Alice Cook 

&JanDean 
Jane Dean 

MaryAnn Dedrick 

Rich & Ann Glenn 
Greg & Mary Guisdalla , 
Roy & Aileen Haeusler 
Terry & Betty Haran 
Jack & Diane Harken 
Lew Hewko 
Robert & Karel M. Howse 
Dave & Lorna Kithil 
Arlene & Bob Laurie 
Gordon Mason 
Janet S. McCord 
Del & Joan E. McCrary 
James L. Millis 
Greg Molzon 
Jeanne & Bill Molzon 
Marc Molzon 

"IIII1Bl& RavlIRol'lld' Eby , John, & Roz Ne~dham 
Terrance R. Evans Shall" O'Brien 
Forbes Karen Ohrnberger 

Julie Patterson 
John & Margaret Priebe 
Bonnie Reene 
Burke & Margie Ried 
Dr. & Mrs. Douglas Roeser 
Fred & Gail Roeser 
Arthur & Nancy Scott 
Christie Shull 
Mike & Lynn Spillum 
Carrie D. Thomas 
Gina C. Thomas 
Michael & JanetThomas 
Mr. & Mrs. PatrickTimulak, 
Glenn R. Underwood 
Ron & BetlyWagner 
Marlene Welch 
Ray & Phyllis Welch 
Sally & Lynn Whittaker 
Gar & Shirley Wilson 

, Paid for by the t!mnmlltt.~ to Elect Carol D. BalZarini 

Tert Arbenowske, 33, Is a senior at. Oakland 
University majoring In public amlnistratlon .• 
From'lve candldlltes Clerk Richard Holman 
hired Tert for a 12·week partially paid Intemshlp 
In his office at township hall. Terl calls the ex· 
perience "intense" and says 110lman packed 
into 12.weeks what it would take a semester to 
leam. It was, she said, an excellent' experience. 

" 
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At work, play 

on projec:ts at 
\ 

, '.~ 

< ~. ,"y summer camp 

Chatting while working on friendship logs dependence Township residents, [from left) 
( seems appropriate, and doing just that are In- Tracy Moen and Karl ,Stanley_ 

(' 

Brian Byers demonstrates how he carefully 
placed his handmade basket out In the sun to 

dry. The day camp session stressed the en
. vlronment and working with nature. 

Ryan Congleton of Springfield Township 
removes the bark from his friendship log-under
construction. Once the bark Is off and the wood 
cut to the desired size, the surface Is sanded to 
a smooth finish. Then fellqw campers sign It as 
a momento. The 8- to 12-year-olds at the camp 
also cooked a lunch of "Mystery Stew" over the 
camp fire and finished all projects as the first 
of two sessions of summer enrichment camp 
ended July 20. The two-week day camp ses
sions mark the beginning of Cedar Crest 
Academy, a new school on Db:de Highway In 
Springfield Township which opens this fall to 
serve grades K-8 • 

ANNUAL PICNIC & OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday * AUll;ust 5 * Noon to IOPM 

,~ 
.~ 

4770 Waterford Road . 

2 blocks North of Andersonville Rd. and ~ mile East of Dixie Hwy. 

------------------------------------, ~~)~~\\\ 1//1 ql!f& 

• Diam:::~legance 
Jewelers 

TO CELEBRATE THE 
OPENING OF OUR NEW STORE ~~"J.P' 

WeAre Offering 50% OFF On Everything 

"Diamonds, Chains, Charms, Etc." 

Independence Commons 
5883 Dixie Hwy. 

623-0445 



.... rlalfor 

8'x8' 
STORAGE.··· 
'SHELTER. .. 

. Floor not Included 

$175-17 
MIlly other alai avaIllble 

FLOOR KIT 
8'x8' 

$3814 

54MILLST~ .. 
,,'OXfoRD' 

62"2541' 

.' ................ I,st . 
.. ·8~QeJ\lCY HOU~SE'! 

. ·Quf;L~.ngest Lasting Exterior Acrylic 
£atex'HQuse and Trim Paint 
• Resists peeling. . 
• Mildew and fade' resistant 
• . One coat' when applied as' directed, 

$1" 0··'89 WHITE 
. .' Gallon ON L Y 

MANY SIZES AVAILABLE 
CASH PRICES 

?ue1)~. 

I KOF:IBER:GLAS 
• ,- '. ,'W'. _ •. ,', 

OLYM·PI·C STAIN ' . 
. . ' 

4" PAI~NT 
BRUS'H"E'S 

Semi-Transparent • 
and Solid Colors 

PRE-MIXED PRE-MIXED 

M.~:RTA:R C:EM.,ENT' 
.' 

lOLl. BAG' 

$ 
., 

.. ': .•..... ~'t<:;;:~~ ••.. ..• '~.'; .. 
" . , , .. ,.: . ,~ .. '" • , . 'f 

'. 



RE 5 
acre setting in Oxford 
Township, brick! 
aluminum . 
maintenance-free ext., 

. 3 bedroom quaHty 
. h9mB, family room with 
fireplace, features 
plusl Mustseel $82,500· 

') 

"I dldn'r Uke Paris" 
. . -Dave 'Johnston, 

the trip that started June 18 ~nd .ended, July 16. 
Belgium, Holland, Luxembourg 'and' West Ger, 

many were the scheduled stop's for the group. They 
" stayed with host families in each town. . 

. "The people there are really nice," he said. "The 
language wasn't a big problem,' but you smiled apd 

.' . nodded a lot. It's only the older adults that don't· . 
kno)V'English.". . 

. Cheryl Johnston added that the host families 
treated her son to tours of the county and; a lot of food. 

..•. CI:eanFil'Di rt 
68.~7:.'3:0 

MEMBER OF PLANING COMMISSION 
. FOR'12YEARS 

MEMBER OF zoNiNG BOARD OF APPEALs . 
FOR 10 YEARs .' . 

REPRESEN'l'S.PE()PEE. FAIRLY 
t' AND'l-wiTH.IN:TEGRJTy, 

. Mel Ltlrov V&ara T~ tr~, 

776 S. L~peer Rd., Oxford' 

S E R 1 E·S ~ TH RE E 

. SOLID VINYL SIDING 
628-4869 

.. ' . 'COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE 
•. IN VILLAGE OF OXFORD 

BUY OF THE MONTHI 
Brick 2 story home In 
the Village of Oxford, 4 
bedrooms, Uull baths, 
insi.de b.a~tif .... lly re
done, "Outside 'needs 
little finishing; garage, • 
fencedyard,$42,OOO . 

your appointment to 
see this tast~fully dec
orated 3 bedroom brick 
home with ·full finished 
walk-out basement on 
1. country acre.in Ox
ford. Priced right,$60's. 

Has Just Been Installed In The Village Of' 

, '. ',', . 
,.. .' . " 

c, 

Available TQ.raugh 
~ . , t ,~. . 



cj'j:lt·I; _______ ..--........... -----------... ----~ ..... 
1 ',., -\ 

Julie Amt91~r is aMong ,45~caderni~a1lygifted 
high~chQOI students acceptedjnto the Honors College 
ofOak:larid Uriiversity; ~ochester, forthefall of1984. 

Dawn&ree DeBoer, a Clarkston High School 
senior, attended a cheerleading workshop at Albion 
College from July 5-8. 

She was among 270 cheerleaders at the session 
that emphasized basic stretching skills, new cheers for 
the fall football season and coordination between 
cheerleaders. 

Dawnaree is the daughter of Mr .. and. Mrs. 

A Clark,ston arearesldent, Julie. isa graduate of 
,W90dhaverilIigh School.;'She was awarded- a $500 '" 
HbnorsColl~gescholarship. . . . 

Vl~torla Geyer was featured June 30 ina recital 
preserited as part ·of the University of Michigan All
St~te Program at Interlochen. 

A ninth-grade student at Sasliabaw Junior High 
School and a private violin student of Robert Murphy, 
Troy, Victoria played the Concerto in, AMajor by J.S. 
Bach with staff accompaniest Melanne Mueller. 

Eugene DeBoer of Deerwood Road, Independence 
Tow~ship. 

Victoria is attending All.State as a member of the 
Intermediate ·Orchestra. ., 

~---'--__ --.----i{r-~I-n-S-.-rv-i-(-•• ----_e--& ~---~~I 

LUCQ,s-Thatcber 
Joseph a~d . Elizabeth Lucas 0' 'Pheasant Run 
RoadJln~ependttn~. TownshlpJannounce the 
engag.m.,ntcj'thelr ,daugl'lter, Donna Marle,to' 

, StevenC. That,cher, son 01 Ralph and' Frances 
Thatcher' 01 ··Troy •. The brlde·tQ.;be graduated 

, from ClatkstonHlg'h Schoolln1981: An 
employe 01 Community', N'atlonal Bank, she, is 

• aHendlng ,Oakland' 'Community College. Her 
fiance. Js ell\PI9yed at, General Motors. A 
November weddlns, Is 'planned. 

, FIederlck . Beckman has been promoted in the 
United, States,ArinY to the' rank ofspeciaIist four. ' 

Seckman is an infantryman at Fort Bragg, N.C., 
with the 82nd Airborne Division. ' 

He is the son of Frederick and'LindaBeckmati of 
Frankwill Road,' Independence Township. 

His wife, Michele, is the daughter of Inga Holan 
of North Carolina. ' 

••• 
WIUlam Avery,', a senior at 9arkston High 

School, enlisted in the army's,delayed entry program. 
Avery, who is to graduate: from c;HS in January" 

picked motor tran~ortationoPerator as his job choice 
and was guaranteed Hawaii ~. hisjob location under 
the army's station of .choiceogtion; 

He enlisted through th~ Clarkston recruiting sta
tion and is scheduled to depart for basic training in 
february 1985. 

••• 
Wendy Fonyth, a 1984 Clarkston High School 

graduate, enlisted in the lJnited States Army. 
She chose the army's two-year enlistmellt option, 

witJ:t communications as 'her skill training. Her station 
... of chOice is Europe, and becau~ ~he scored over SO on 

the. Armed Forces Test, ,she will' start off with a pro-
inotion to pay grade E2. ' 

Forsyth is to depart for basic training Oct. 25. ... ' 

Tho ....... BenneU enlisted in. the~,.~ .. delayed 
entry. '. . He is guarari~etd' training in 

. ,and is to repair and maintain ~tt.riy 
three. years.. ' . , 

Clsll'kston HighSchOOl-senior, he is, the· son of 
~. and M~. Joseph Bennett •. 

!'-! 

He is to depart for training July2S, following 
graduation from CHS. 

••• 
Airman Carl Clchocklgraduated from the 

United States Air Force inventory management course ) 
at Lowry Air Foree Base, Colo. 

He is the· son of Joan Kelch of Dixie Highway, 
Springfield Township, and Carl Cichocki.of Country 
Club Hills, Itt ' 

His wife, Lori, is the daughter of John and Mary 
Driver of Fort Wayne, Ind., '... . 

Airman S~U Davis graduated from from the 
UnitediStates Ait:Force inventory management course 
at. Lowry Air Force Base, Colo. 

He is the son· of Margaret Short of Pontiac and ) 
Roger Davis of Middle Lake Road,Clarkston • 

His wife, Barbara, is the daughter of John and 
Barbara McCoskeY-Of Drayton Plains. 

• •• 
. Pvt. ErleSeamer completed the OH-58 

helicopter repair course at the United S~ates. Army 
Aviation School, Fort Rucker, Ala. 

,. He is the son of Larry and Margaret Beamer of 
Boyne HigblandTrail. Indep~dence Township. ) 

•••• 
Marin~ Pfc. RiChard Cole reported for duty with 

~e 3d 'Marine Ai~craft Wing Marine Corps Air Sta-
tion,EtTQro, Calif. . 

:.1J",is!'ift:~:'~)l-,of ,Mr. and Mrs .. Lyle Cole of 
Tra~.sp4rentRQat\J lndepend~nce Township. 



pbLns.,~'inlcluldet a tour ",of area historical 
Cro~srQads ',Village' for, , . the" 

tQtlr~c:nurch $qftball tournament, cam
'pO!llt~LfOfrOl'efa'nd;~Oa]lts atn;hfa~ly potluck with Ute 

Sclif~Lm~ co;;pastor of Sashabaw'Ullited, 
Pre:sb~rtelian .Cblur<:'h, speaking a\iOut"hiS recent trip 
to Russia." " . "c '< .:: .. ..; .,;;, . 

Th.~' group alsoasks± for. help,;¥.9.r.",i~ ;;;~f~iM~tie,.' 
~,~rk~t'~SQ~~d~led '~ug. 18 and Sept. ~:at~~~~~ter~ 
ford . Co~~illty CeJ;iter; formerly th~;·~at~~ord 
Townsbip .. ~~gh:~chool. ,located on Crescent Lake, 
'RoaCl\:andM~S9. ' . 

. ',,4 1,'. . ~ . v:; 
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1 st contest, she 

makes magazine 

When lO-year-old Jessica Miller receives her 
August copy of Cricket magazine, the first thing she's 
going to do is look for her name. 

"I'll be excited to see it," she said. 
She won honorable mention in an international 

story' .competition sponosred by the children'S 
magazine .. 

It was the first contest Jessica's ever entered. 

Council weighs 

new salt shed 
The Village of Clarkston believes it can save 

money by building its own salt shed. and storin" the 
salt, rather than buying it each year from the county 
and storing it in the back of its dump truck. 

But Trustee David Raup isn't sure how much the 
village will save. 

"That's part of the whole thing," Raup said, 
"But we believe we'll recoup our costs in three years. 
We haven't got the figures yet. It's very preliminary." 

The village, which has its own Department of 
Public Works; has salt crews and snow removal crews 
clean and salt the streets in winter. "I like writing," she said. "I just decided to try 

.. and write for it because it sounded interesting' to do." 
A fifth-grader at Clarkston Elementary School, 

her parents are Larry and Abby Miller of Englewood 
Road. 

In the first contest Jessica Miller ever entered, 
she was excited. to learn she won honorable 
mention. 

At its July 25 meeting the council agreed to have 
engineers draw up a plan for salt storage. No site has 
been selected yet. 

-~~---------., .---
FLEAS!!! I I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

FIRST 
Drayton Plains Veterinary CliJiic 

• 3880 Welton, • 
,Dl'llyton Plains 

Does your' pet Itch and ' I 
scratch? If so. come in to your I 
local First Veterinary CliniC 
'for a thorough skin . I 
examination by a Doctor of 
'Veterinary Medicine and 
,SAVE! 

$2 OFF 20% OFF I $2 OFF' 10% OFF 
I REG. PRICE OF I REG. PRICE OF I REG. PRICE OF I, OUR ALREADY I 

'ANY OFFICE CALL I ANY FLEA ANYVACCINAnON, LOW PRICE ON I OR SKIN " CONTROL I e Distemper (6 in 1) I ANIMAL BIRTH I 
EXAMINAnON PRODUCTS .ecat \3 in 1). CONTROLSURGE. RY I 

I 
. I' eParvo eRables I ' 

. WITH COUPOI. WITH COUPOI I WITH COUpOI· WITH CO.UPOI 

L 
Exp. 8-16-84 I Exp. 8-16-84 . ExPo 8-16-84 I ExPo 8-16-84. --_ .... -_.- .... --_ ... ---.. 

YOUR 'VOTE COUNTS FOR THE CANDIDACY 

OF JOHN LUTZ 
Republican for 

" Inqependence 
Township 
Treasurer 

"Vote Lutz for Fiscal Responsibility" 
Paid for by the COMMITTEE TO ELECT JOHN LUTZ -REPUBLICAN 

8639 Lakeview. Clarkston, MI48016 

Never neglects detail and research, nor is unprepared when 
conducting your township business. 
Never thinks that her opinion is weightier than those of the 
citizens she serves. 
Never believes that 'small' tax increases won't hurt citizen 
bud ets . - - -- - ---

A CLERK WITH THE PEOPLE 
Does not forget that she was elected to represent your 

. concerns, not merely her own. 
Does not decrease her availability to the public as her term in 
office continues. 
Is not biased in her concern for any particular area, but 
pursues a common, community identity that serves 
dents of the community. 

ELECT 

CLAUDIA 

BRAZEL 
INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP CLERK 
Republican 

Paid for by Citizens 
to Elect Claudia Brazel 
8895 Thendara ;"r-

.l 

. . ..•. ~.' .. ' .. " '." . 
.' ." . 

. _{,,'''sj! • 

" • • .. , .. , •• Of 

' ... 1:», ............................... ~~ 

) 

) 

) 
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Excellent· Re,pair', -

All KI:NDS 
.. 

Mon.::Fri~ 1~6' .. 
·-~;1d.-s 

, l,;-'i;" . 
625-2462 or 
634-5350 

16745 l'Ji-",iA:·lloIw .. · 

wanna buy a 

• "Jt .. 'T'flR • " ... t· .' ,,';; ;. '. 

j " ':".; '-,' .. ~, .~, . 

~rr~~m. 
.'"!t " "'f·-· ,. , 

HEAVY-DUTY WASHE.R 

- Built a.nar~ !at 
10000000r and AVI 
you montY 

- RttlU'" ,nil 
plmftntnt prill 
cycle . 

- Choice of load 
liz .. 

A119X '419 

-WbirJP.2!J 
17 Cu. Ft. NO FROST . 

REFRIGERATOR 
- Twin Crispen 
-MI8tTrey 

. -Cantll .. r 
Shel".. 

WhMlI 

DEHUMIDlFIERS 
Em.rsonQuiet Cool 

from '129 

Am."a. 
18 cu.'ft. Ref~igerator 

* Meat Tray 
. * Textured 

Finish 
* Twin 

Crispers 
* Freezer 

Shelf 
* On Wheels 

..... ~',Duty . 
. ,,*,'.' 
·,L ..... faIIIlly • 
:1OI[d~ •• 

. 'y ,-~."~ 

• LE3000 

'> -.: 

KE",VINATOil 
AIR, CONDITIONER 

~ MIIII\\\\\\\\\\\ .. 
- 4&00 PER HOUR 
- ADJUSTABLE THERMOSTAT 

S24 &AISA '1' 99 

,ROil 

.. 
- 8 houn of l'IConilng on a ~ 
- 10 Oay Timer 
- Elactronic Tuning 

16 
CU.: FT • 

vJT2&O 

"IIPMIIII> 
spaGe'Saver 

Microw8veOven 

• 650 watts nominal 
power output 

• Interior oven IIgnt 
• See-thru window 



Videos are In the possible future' for 'the band 
, Whlrlwlndr Steve Fletcher's car serves as a seat 

for Whirlwind band members, [from left] Glzz· 
Lee, Steve Fletcher and Greg LtUlrst. 

to :Ceff.s~uS'count 
, 'It appears the Village .of ,Clarkston won't be 
fightingth,e fed~ralgovemment's 1980Censuscbtint, 
despiteTt'UStee David Raup's belief their figures are 
incorrect. - ' 

"Raup-,maintains the government's count is too 
low, _ and after tt,e .·lu1y 23 meeting said the village 
would save 5750 if it fought the count and won. But to 
fight the count would cost mo.re than the village would 
save, he said. 

Raup fipres there are 17 more than 951 people 
shown in the '80 count., 

Federal and state shared revenue are determined 
through census figures. 

'Wh:irlwind'offers, soft' m,etal 
TOIHEQtlAiJFlEDELICIOIS: 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
They describe their music as "soft metal" but the 

band Whirlwind plays a variety of sounds. 
"We've been told we sound like Kiss, like Billy 

Idol, "said lead guitarist, and vocalist, "GarY Fletcher, 
who goes by, the~age<nime Gizz·l~r"'We!re flat 
rock and roU; we're not heavy metal. Differe~t people 
say different things..., .. 

The three-man band·currently out of Waterford 
Township all grew up in -the area. Gizz·Lee, 27, and 
his brothers, drummer Steve Fletcher, 23, and sound
man lack, 25, aU went to Waterford Kettering High , 
Sch()Ol. Base guitarist Greg ~arst, 22, went to , 
OrtonvillftBrandonlligh School· when he lived on 
Oak Hill Road in Brandon Township. 

Learst joined the F1etchers in the early part of 
this year .l\fter hours of studio time and many record
ed songs, the band is looking into videos. 

"In maybe two months we might have a video 
done," Gizz-Lee said. "We're looking into it right 
now." 

"It's much easier to get a video on TV than it is to 
get a song on tbe'Tadio," Steve added. 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
August Ist 

Clke 
LLVe.".l.J 

The band members point to their success in clubs 
to one thing-the work of lack on the sound board. 

"We've got it easy. He's (lack) the one that works 
the' hardest," Greg said. , 

_' "We ~an~tdoa thing if lack isn't there" said 
Steve: "Some bands can set their board and ieave it 
there for the whole gig. With lack, it sounds like we 
have keybo:-rds, and about 10 back-up singers." 
, An estimate of $125,000 worth of equipment also 

has something to do with the sound quality Whirlwind . 
puts out. 

"It's ~aken a long time to gather up all the equip
ment. We ve got a lot of everything," Steve said. 

"We've got enough stuff to' play Cobo or 10e 
Louis,". Greg said. "There are only three premier 
centers 10 the lower half of Michigan for us to play in. 
That's why we'd like to get more out of state." 

NonCE ISHEuBY GIVIN. That a .......... Pri
mary ElectIOn wII ................ Tawnahip of I .... 
pe ..... ce.· Caunty. of Oaldalicl. Stale of MIchigan 
within aalclTawnshIp.an " 

TUESDAY; 

~~~~ 
PUaI.IC-NOTICE 't ;illiil~fA=::=:~: . INDI .... DENC.JO .. SHIP 

Registered voters. may vote atijentee ballot In the ' 
AUl\ust 7, ~984 Pri~a!'Y;-='~ttlonlf thay qualify in one of 
the,oll0V!nngcatesi0riel: " JUDGE, 

I expect to ~~nt from the community in which I JUDGE. 
am registered for theentlre,t,ime the p01i1 are open on a ... Noml-
eleclio~ day. ,_ ' , 

, . l.aWfjphysically unable to attend the POIiI without 
the qai.tance of another. " , 

I cannot attend the polll because of the teneta of my 
religion., '" , -

I hl,!e been appointed an ~ election precinct In
sp.M:t()r Ina preclnC?t other than the precinct where I 



"Sh" 'tries ,'to use 
hqnibt',~m':,tie, " ,"'~ ::il!tf ... " 
'ex~~~~~t ", 
, reJate;'protilfiDs 

• to reaI·Ufe· 
exPid~Dees. " 

rAftArd,lrift the above Hear
Planning Office 
5:00 PM Monday 

puter 
parent volll1nteer,5'erliiC:b-fllthlet,i-l''''n;;t11t,,,p 

She strives'. 
students::WiU witness ' " 
, ,Marilyn's philosophY'is: ," motivate students 

so they~evelop a caringatti~ude about themselves and 

othe~ and to develop in th¢m a love of learnini that 

will continue throughout ~heir lives." 

~t¥~£.~. 
NoticE OF PUBLIC'HEARING 

The Pfan"ing' COI'Qmi8slon of Independence 
T~wnship, Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public 

, Hearing on AUG~23, ~84 at 1:30 PM atthe I",dependence 
Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, 

~t!:ti:n" Michigan, 48018 to consid~r the following 

, , REZON,If\lGREQUE$Tby 10M TOTEFF & RUDY 

MAZZA FROM 0-2:",' NNED SHOPPING CENTER TO 
'C-1l0CAU:OMME ',IAl;" ' 

ParceUdentlfi on Number: 'Part of 08-27-4000005 
&08-27-4Q0.009.. , 

,Common ,Description: NE CORNER SASHABAW & 
'MAYBEERO~,2.11A~res. , " 

, Any further information regarding the above Hear
ing mayt)e ob~ined 8tthe Township Planning Office 
during regular office hours, 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday 
thru Friday, or by phone at 625-8111. 

RICHARD A. HOLMAN, CLERK 

Clark;ston, Mich. 
Any furthe~ informat!on regarding the abovf!,Hear

ing JR,.Y ,be ob"lned at the Townehlp ~lanl\itig~Offlce 
duri"ll.fegular offi~ hours, 9:00 AM to 5':0C) PM Mon,day 
thru Friday, or by phooe at 825;8!J.11. 

RICHARD A. HOLMAN, CLERK 

WEWANr YQIlIt:R£lP , " 
Your Board of Qakl~n~.GQunty 
RQad Commissioners W:ants' 

, You to Help Decide on the 
, 1985:BUDGET ' 
FISCAL YEARENDING,9/30/85 

AND .. 
1985 ROAD IMPROVEMENT. 

. PROGRAM.' . , 
The Boa~ of Oakland County Road,COnimlallonera . 

invites all interested citizens and e'ected:officlals to 
present comments ptiQr to adoption oUhe ,. Budget . 
and 1985 Road ImprovernentProgram~ " 

For-this purpose we have !Scheduled a Board Meat
ing, at which time a P~blic Hearing will be held. 

Date: Monday,AlJgu&t13,1984 

Time: 7:30PM 

Place: OrionTownshipHall 

WHAT THE BUDGET IS 
The proposed budget sets forth the revenues an

ticipated to be available to the Oakland County Road 
Commission andthe.80urce of those revenues. The 
budget also shows the pro~ed uses to which these 
funds will be put, including ~ Operating expenditures 

the . Commission and the proposed Road 1m-
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'APPLlA"CE RUAIR 
~l-M:·ejj5s'fApp.lIance 

, ~, R",,~!r ~II~."''' 8l, model .. 
efrlgitr~~~FreU."" W ..... 
Qrye,., StQv~.DIIhVl!""''''' 
DIIP~I. 8l':ttiiih Comp.ecto,. 
- $10 service <;harge 

. OpenSto8 
627-4653 627-6352, 

Automobile Acc'ident 
&: Injur,y Claims 

Divorce - General Law 
,21 S. Main. 625.:;778 

RUMPH 
Chi(opraetic ~linic " 
, Waterford Office, " 

'S7j'2'lYiilliams<CaRe-Rd: ' 
'brayton PlaIns " 

673~12is '., 

RUMPH' 
Chiropractic Clinic 

'Goodrich Office 

9037 State Rd. 
, GOo.drich 

tow. Squa"·uu ReI. Bu. 302 
BIoDmt,.1d Hilts 

;K0GP"S' , 
DISPOSAL,' , 

CLARKSTPN.EVERGREEN 
'NURSERY , 

Toptoll·,$, .. ~· Gravel 
Landsc;aplnIP' ~\W~!=hlp. 
.. • Shredded Bark "" , 

'e2&-9_ , 
6191 C,la;k~ R~. 

6281 Church. Clarkston 
Containers:Clean up , 

Residential·commercia.!.", , 
.Gary& ~a;e!,:KooP 

625i~~~,8 " " 

; '( '. ;:,~".,,' " 

'La\im'8il.ncI~ing 
, "i UWQ,MoWlri9 

~,~:~~Servlce 
. ,,".. F(ee'E5tlm~tes 

:Se,:,i~rCifiz~!i'ii~iesi;" ',' >62i4116 
, CO/'l),IJi~r,ci~I &,,,f~~~~~(egt~al ' 

SM"TA'S D,ISPOSAl.', ' 
Forrrietiv Ben p.ciwell" ,REALm,Y'GREEN 

,62~~547o;~;, , "'i>i,uWr,rcAQ'" 
6536 Nort,tiYI.~w'.Qr. ' " ' ~'Re~~~n~; Coiiun~rclal ' 

w.. ___ .C_la_r ... ks_ .. IO .... ' n_:"_' ;_' _' __ CuttfuS'8ildL!lndsCa~g 
. . . . 

GLASS' •• ",I_,ROBS 
CI;,rRstO!"·GlasS .' 

Repal{ &: ·aepl~c:ement 
Mlrror'SerYlte 

. ,Re' '. ,\,~,uto . 
w. 110' r"l\til .. c:,alml . 
'"w 'placea , 

. "'liit· 
'l fi!$717:.Q'~,I~·,'J,~y :~~'~5911 

HAU~STYLES 

. PA.T~ICIA.:S 
, ',~E~UTY'SALON . 
. '~ Ii" ,", • 

2e:.S, Mal,..:C:arkston 

625·5440 

,625-3155 

Quality lriteri!)r . 
Exteriorri~"ir;ltii1g. ' 

Texturin9::~last¢ri.i\g 
WoodwO{t('V· 

Cabinet. ~e.nnishin9 
. Free. Estirn,~~es,: 

625~093at· " 
Scott Neljila~h( 

,'FOURSE:~'seNS~ . 
. PLUMBING&HE~TING 

For all your plumbing needs 
. Excavating.Services 

·625:5422· . 
. . Licens'ed Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRIST 
, MarkG .• W,arrenO:P;M. 
, .; 3Mediati:"SU,gleaf' 
. Foot Specialist . 

For Your Convenlenca 
, . Eve. &: Sat. HrS., 
57925. Main 625-,3100. 

• .Ii'.' " , 

p.RINtntG:, 

CLARKSTON'NEWS 
'. . 5.~oYtIH.1ain 
. Clad(Ston'625·337Q 
Wedding Invltafions. 

,Gener"IBu.slness Printing 
Stam,ps made 

Compost 
Bi~ck Dirt .. , 

.:§p;e.§ialize i·n 
\i~,g,vll'1g and 
tffnt.ming'.·large 
resfdeptial"trees " 
'*"nsu~ed . 
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Enric<bment· teacher tackles advice column; 
. - . 

authors· C.A.T.· P .A.W. for substance abuse 
We~kly answers to questions about drugs 

(' 

By Kathy Greenfield 
'Fhis week marks the debut ofC.A.T. P.A.W., a 

,new weekly Clarkston News column that answers' 
Questions about dru$s. 

In keeping with the recent se~ction of the 
"Chemicals Are Trouble; People Me Watching" logo 
by the Chemical People of Clarkston, the research and 

r. "advice column is designed to be a community service. 
~I ' 

C.A.T. P.A.W. author Jeanette Sanders ex" 
plains: "This will create more of an awareness-it's 
really happening out there and it's happening. to good 
people, not just people in the gutter. The percentage 
(of drug abuse among high school and junior high 
school students) is the same as nationally. I don't 
think we're involved with the heavy drugs as much. 
It's 93 percent nationally-93 percent have tried or 
are using drugs,that includes alcohol because alcohol 

is a drug." 
(... Letters to C.A.T. P.A.W. need not be signed. 

They should be sent to The Oarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

'In order to begin the cqlumn, Sanders will write 
the questions as well as the answers, drawing on her 
experiences as a high school teacher and as a citizen 
working to prevent drug abuse among young people. 

In answering letters from column readers, she'll 
do everything possible to provide accurate answers. 

"There is no way I am going to undertake this all 
by myself," she said. "If I can't look up the answer, I 
will contact a professional in the area, a counselor, a 
doctor, a lawyer." 

Also assisting with the column will be Sue Lud-
wig, a member of the Chemical People and a part
time cOunselor at Insight at Colombiere, a non-profit 
residential facility in Springfield Township for' 
treating alcoholism and drug addiction. ' 

Active in the Chemical People of Clarkston since 
its inception in the fall of 1983, Sanders serves as its 
education chairperson and public relations liaison. 
The Chemical People is a national organization 
founded by First Lady Nancy Reagan. 

Sanders 'and her husband, Joseph, and daughter, 
'Stephanie, now 6, moved to Springfield Township 
about three years ago from Ohio. 

Before Stephanie was born, Sanders taught Ger
man, Spanish, social studies and psychology full-time 
for 15 years. Due to the lack of teaching jobs she 
hasn't taught full-time since moving to the Clarkston 
area, but she hasn't given up her career altogether. 

She's taught Spanish in the youth enrichment 
program for Clarkston Community Education and 
plans to teach a drug course for adults this fall, to be 
offered mornings and evenings." 

Sanders said,her involvement in drug prevention 
has something to'do with being a parent. 

But there are other reasons as well. 

"EveryWhere I turned I was running into people 
whose Ilves were affected by the abuse of drugs," she 
said. "I just thought maybtpI could do something to 

help. 
"It isn't just alcohol-it starts that way, then it 

goes to something else and something else, and the 
whole family is running amuck. It isn't just an in
dividual problem. It affects so many others." 

She also had some contributing experiences when 
teaching in Ohio. 

"1 actually had a raid where several policemen 
came in and searched about seven of my students. 
They did find several drugs and one of them even had 
a hypodermic. That was in the late '60s," she said. 

"In my teaching years, we've had students come 
in drunk. We had one principal hit over the head with 
'Ii chair, and it was a nice' community like Oarkston. It 
happens here, too." 

Sanders cites two recent incidences near her rural 
home that happened in a week's time. In'one case, a 
drunk teen was tearing up lawns with a car; and in 
another a teen high on drugs couldn't get a car 
started. In both cases, adults intervened by following 
the driver home and talking to parents, and by calling 

police. 
She sums up the reasons for the column: 

"The~'s got to be somebody out there confused about 
something. I've gotten anonymous calls. We thought 
it would be definitely worthwhile." 

~ ',' ., 
C.fI.T. It' 

".'.II'.W. -_# 
*Chemlcals Are Trouble; People Are Watching 

Dear 'Cat Paw, 
Does It help to drink mUk to coat your 

stomach before drlnking? 
Curious 

Dear Curious, 
No. There is no "coating" that will keep 

alcohol from your bloodstream. If you drink too 
much alcohol, you will get drunk. 

Dear Cat Paw, 
My boyfriend thlnks it's cool to get drunk. 

Why? Watching 

Dear Watching, 
Many boys and young men think there'is 

something "macho" or grown up about drinking, 
especially to the point of being drunk. 

Your boyfriend probably doesn't think it's 
cool to be uncooromated, clumsy, slow-witted. 
unable to speak or think coherently. Yet, that is 
how people behave when they are drunk. 

Many young men go through a period of in
security and may drink, even to excess, until they 
feel secure about their manhood. Unfortlfnately, 
drinking becomes such a habit they have trouble 
controlling it. t. 

(-. ' 

RelaxJng. On tbe co,",ch' of. t~'lr Sprlngfl.id 
Townlhlp: -bam.' .re~C.A.T~ P~A.W..uthor 
Je.nett. sand, ..... nd her &eye.r·old dlU9htlr, 

Stephlnle. J'lnette .IY. ."a'a. r,llll,'lg her 
d,Ylllhta" to b •. < •• 'tfconfld.~t-Indwllling to 
Itandrup for what Ih.· belllVlaln. 

Editor'. note& "C~A.T. P.A.W." aothorJanette 
Sandeilb education Chairman of The Cbe .... eal Peo· 
pie of Cluklton, a.group dedicated to the prevention 
of draa liDd,aleobol ....... amoaayouth In .... eoin· 

, manit,. Sinclletted; wbleb niecI not be .IPeeI. to 
The CIuDtOD' Ntw., 5 S. MaID, CIIrkaton, MI 
48016. . . 



5 Plpers- 2 Wewks- $5.50 ~ Over~i>'" 
\. FOR SALE, KuwaharaBMX "hone' 62··t=!·3·3·-70 6.28-4801.. 693-833i "»~ERAI. bike,excellent condition .,. ~ ..... ;,.' ........ ...;;._ ...... _ .... ~o..o-:;;;....; . ...;..""!"-. _. ____ ~, 
~ ..... includes California I~I DEADLINES 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ . f)ade. $180;00; Call ~ COND.ITIONS I If I d d M day at 5 pm 

Topper Stop 
. UlL)(29,;2-! .' ".' Regular. c ass e a s o~. . . 
FORSALE~ Wurlitzerorgan All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. pUblica- preceding pllbllcation. Semi-display advertising 
wlth'stool;$1000.oo or. tiest tions Is subject to the condilions II, the applicable Monday at noon. 

(Best Top) offer.~".'"."2 rate card or a~vertislng contract, copieS of which 
Aluminum Cap-s, Fiberglass GARAGE FULL OF electric are available from the Ad Oept. The Oxford 

Caps, R.V. Su"pplies. sUp'plieS for sale. Must IIq-Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
. 649N. VanlJjke ulctate.~~ces anct (628'4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 

ImlayCi!y freebies. IIILX-29-2 Clarkston, MI48016 (625-3370); This newspaper 
........ M~~!~Sat. GETZENDOUBLE' French . reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
....... ...', LX-.13c Horn, $350. Olds Cornet order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

,..,..,.,,...,..,.'="':-===-==--::-:::-::-:-::- . &\:d' Platz oboe (wooden) . newspaper and O'lly publication of an ad con-
WALLPAPI;R PAINT & ra- :827~2033I11CX51-2c stitutesacceptance of the advertiser's order. 
finishing supplies. Country GREAT GIFT IDEA. OffiCial 
Color Paint~nd Wallpaper. U.S. Olympic Coins avail-
6!J3,.2120IIILX 22-tf able from any Oxford 
2 MICHELON Radial tires, Savina.. Bank telrar. 1983 or 
FR78-14, 1 Firestone Space 1984 "Sliver Proof Coin 
sa. ver sp. are. 628-7579 =;1984 .. GO.ld.P~.OOfColn 
IIILX30-2 . 00; Set. of all 3 coins 
5 000 . WATT G" . t' 16.00. Alao avaUable' offl-
'. e.ner.a. or, cial OXf.ofd. Savings Bank 

$3OO,oo,8T.HI042IhCX50-2c Bronze100th AnnIversary 
Coin $6.00; In Luclte, $20.00 

55 Gal. oil drums In 90.Od "~-15-tf 
shape. Cheap $7.00 eacb. .;.;G;;;U...;.,A.;..;R:..,A.;;.N..,..T=E=E=D,......A~M~W."..,A~Y 

Arrants Ford productsforeve~needare 
827-3730 968M-15 Just a phone call away. We 

Cx51-1c i:teliver. Phone 
~,.."...,,=-:....,.,...,,~=~;;;.;..~ 628-9688.IIILX-28-4 
6x10 TRAILER 5000 lb. ca- HAY FOR SALE: $1~00 a 

EClty- sf)rlngs and. axle, bale. Leonard. 628-4470 
.00; Sears table saw, IIILX-29-2 

.00; 625-4082 IIICX50-2P -:-:-:--.,....,..~~~~=~ 
, WAY p' RODUCTS HIGH CHAIR $20.00. 
AM . . co.me Walker, $4;00. toddler 3 to you. Satiafactlonguaran- $5 
te8d .or your money back. wheel bike, .00; 625-1886 
898-1003I11CX12-tf . . IIICX51-2c 
APPLES M INTOSH .,.,K;,..;.IN.,...,C".,O.,.;;.....,W~E":'E",..D",..ER=---:-A-:-:N=D 

j ~ , grass cutter. Bissell carPet 
Jonathan, DeliCious, Spy'~ cleaner, good condition. 
Ida Red, fresh; pressea 362-0950. tnLX-29-2 
cider. Open daily $-8pm, 
Sunday 1:30-8pm. Porter's KITCHEN CUPBOARDS 
Orchal'd .. Goodrlch,11J.rmile base, double sink. 625-6713 
east OT the flasher on IIICX51-2c 
M-1511152tfc .;.;L.:...;;A;,;.,N;;.D.;,.S.;;;C;;.,.A""'P""E,...S"...,U....,.,P"'"'P"'"'L""'I""'E=-S. 

Topsoil, wood chipsi stone, 
pool sand, fill. Specializing 
In small loads. 627-4665 
IIILX-17-tf 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader' 
886S.La~er 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 

SHREDDED ·TWINBEDframe,babycrib, 
. walker', p'laypen, toys, 

BLACK DIRT clothes,391-4232111LX29-2 
TOPSOI'aSAND KENMORE WASHER and 

FILLAND RAVEL 

'

as dr.yer, $150. BMX 
. raining bike, like new$2O. 

693 8827 Chair $10, Old record 
- LX-28-tf albums. 625-3612 IIICX51-2c 

SLAB WOOD, $32.00 a cord. KITCHEN COUNTER sink, 
Bikes $22.00 and up. Trl- faucet and lower cabinet. 
cycles,. $8.00 up .. Pinlc $50.00.· Good condition. 
tables, $35.00; 391-1019 ~132I11RX29-2*. 
IIIl.X3O-4* . LOWREY ORGAN, Gennie 
SOLEX MOPED bike, 44.Rhvthms.ectionandtaJ)e 
$85.00; Snowthrower, 20 cassetre .. 6!J3,.1257111l.X&2 
inch, 4 HP, self pe~elled, MAPLE DOUBLE bookcase 
$8'5.00; Air conditioner, bed, m'attress and box 
window, $35.00; 693-6398 irinas, including linens 
1IILX29-2 ; Glrl's 26" 3 speed bike, 
THE FOXY LADY Resale ; All excellent condition. 
Shop in downtown Lake. 693-828611lRX29-2 
Orion carters to the smart NECCHI DELUXE auto
shopper. We car!'Y a wide matic zig zag sewing ma
selection of quality cloth- chine, cabinet model, 
Ing .at reasonable prices. embrOiders, blind hems, 
Accepting summer con- buttonholes, 1972 model. 
signntent by. appOintment. Take on monthly payments 
Call693-6846.LX-25-tf . or $53. cash balance. Guar
TOOLMAKERStools,angle anteed. Universal, Sewing 
plate, V' blocks, etc. Center334-0905I11LX-30-1c 
62IHl152111LX3002 
Antique single be~ organ, 
wicket seat· ana back 
rocker. Also chest of draw
e",.628-0152111Lx29-2 
TREES: . Maples pines, 
spruce, locust. We move 
and sell trees. 625-9336 
IIICX-44-13p 
TRUCKING, SAND . & 
gravel, top soil, wood chips 
and bark. Beach sand and 
fill sand special. 
621H1691I11LX-18-tf 

;. 

Nur~$ry Trees 
Licensed 
Grower 

Of Spruce, Pine and Maple 

. M,OHAN'S .. 
TAEEFARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road 

. :P1!,.;k~:O"."'1 
62fl~~7~8 

" 

CORRECTIONS' 
Liability for any elo.Jr may not exceed the cost of' 
the space occupied by such an error .. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.·m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Nool} 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693·8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
--

FOR SALE: Approximately 
160 used 5ft steel fence 
stakes, small flange. 85 
cents each. ~r. Lake 
Orion Review; 30 N. Broad
way; Lake Orion. LX-23-tfdh 
FOR SALE. Contemporary 
couch and matching chair, 
earth tones,. $300.00; Must 
sell. 391-0226 mLX300~ 
FOR SALE; Myer 1/3h.p. 
deep well jet pump, '$90. 
Sears 1 man, 1 woman Free 
Spirit 10 speed bikes,$60. 
each. Call 693-9698 
IIILX-30-2 . 

10 PIECE play ~it, dark 
brown, 1 year ofd. $5SO.oo or 
best offer. After 7pm 
628-1745111L.X30-2 
BOOM FOR SALE. $25. ~. 
best offer. 391-21V 
IIILX-29-tf 
BRASS' TRUNDLE bed. 
$275. Duncan Phyfe table 
with.4.· chairs neei:tle pOint 
seats, $175. or best offer. 
651-1867I11LX-30-2 
BREAKFAST SET, $30. Call 
mornings ·or evenings 
~0.IIILX-30-2* 

CEILING FAN,48 Inch wi" 
globe Ii~ $35.00. Ask flif' 
Don~. IIILX3001c 
CURRANTS, BEETS, 
Cucumbers, dill, beans, 
sweet corn. 4101 Big Fish 
Lake Rd., Ortonville. 
IIILX-29-2* 
WALLPAPER SALE: 20-30% 
off thru Aligust 31st. Coun
try Color Paint and Paper. 
135 S. Broa:dw,y,.Lake 
Orion. ~~.201IIRX29-2c FOR SALE: Used Trumpet, 

excellentconditlon:.$150.oo WATEFALL DESIGN 1., 
Call 628-0787111LX29-2 vanity, matched chiffarotie 
G LS" .... with closet and 3 drawers 

IR. 1.8 .. In~h Straw. berry. 'anddropfrontdesk,20ver
Short~J(~, bike. Like new, . stuffed. chairs 1 old S45.eoYS,.20 . .Inc. hblke $25. stand-up lamp. with shade, 
625-1985·IUCX51-2P . one . 1979 'Skidoo 5500 
INFANT CAR's~at,stroller, Snowmobile. Call after 3pm 
babr Walker, metal double fI"7~130 IIICX51-2c 
bed frame. EXcellentcondl-
tion;:~, •. IIIU(~2 
JOHN .. DE.ERE· tractor. 3 
Po"i"t,hydra~Uc!l"PTO .and 
belt pulley,. neVltlr.as. 
Exce.llentcondltion. 
S1l1QO;Gq:;;JotmQe."e 14 ft. 
brUsh trOD; .. $1200.00: 
864-7288111~2' . 



1. If you rUh your!ld 'or 21ssues·jn .. The ClarkslOn' News. PennY Slr~ICher. Ad· 

The Lake·.OriQn Review alii! The Oxlord Leader al\d' pay wilhln 1 week 

Ihe.slarl dale 01 lI\e. ad. 

2. If you lail to get any inquiries within 30 days aller Ihe stop dale o.llhe ad. 

3. Afler Ihe 30 days. 'ill oul olle 0' our l!liund applicali(1ns and mail'or bring 10 

us. 

We w,1I refund your purchase price (less S t lor poslage and billing cosls) within 

7 days aller receIpt 01 your applicallon. 

Please remember: We can guarantee. only thaI you'lI get)nQuiries. Slllce we 

have no control over price or value. we cannol guaranlee Ihat you'll make. a 

deal. 

You may pick up a re'und application at The Clarkston News. The Ox lord . 

Leader or The Lake Orion Review 6r you may wrile lor one. (Please do nol 

phone.) .. The guarantee applies to indiVIdual (non·business) ads. The rel .. nd 

.nust be applied lor belween 30 and 90 days aller Ihe start date o( lhe ait. 

All advertising in The Oxford Leader. Inc. pUblications is sUbJIlCI. 10 Ihe condi· 

tions in Ihe applicable rale card or advertising conlract. copIes 0' which are 

available 'from Ihe Ad Dept. The OxfordJ,e3der. 666. S. Lapeer Rd .. O.Iord. MI 

4805t (628·4801) or Tile. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkslon. MI 48016 

1625·3370). This newspaper reserves Ihe right nol to accepl an ~dvertise"s 

order Our ad take's have no aulhOrity to bind this newspaper and only publica· 

Iionol an ad constilules·acceplance 01 Ihe adverliser's order. 

TE""O~,SAXAPHOtllE:. Sel
mer; • QlJrl.(ly.:$.100.0r· 'b,est 
offer.~23lffaX"~2-"! . 

THREESEW,NG machines. 
Good. condition. 625-1488 
IIICX-S1';'2~.. . . 

TRAMp·Pl,INE, NISSEN. 
Good. condition. 7x11 ft. 
$295. (l25-5226.IIICX..s1-2C 

TRUNDlEBED;$lO~Girls 10 
speed 6ike., $35. Stereo 
stand, "$10. Wedding dress 
size 18, $200. 'or offer; 
693-1164IULX-30-2 

VAN COUCH converts to 
bed, like new blue tweed 
'$350.625-525(111.ICX51-2c 

WALLPAPERSALE:2<Ho% 
off thru Augusf 31st Coun
try Color P-alntand' Paper. 
135 S. Broadway., Lake 
Orion:~2120tll~X29-:~c 

• FORSALE::Freezer, $30; 
~1~1~)(;'29-:2, . 

FOR SACE. Kenmore elec
tric range. Good' shape. 
$150~OO; ·Call 828-1190 
IIILX30-2 .. 

FREEZER 23 cubic foot, no 
frol5t, Wards. Works excel
lent~ $250. 628-7718 after 
9pm.IIILX-30-2· .' 

It'sea.syto put [ 
WESTERN' SADDLE for 
$ale,,,$15.o0;,GoQd. c,ondi
tiori,~_~1II~2_ ',., 

YELLOW ,BABY crib with 

30·,INCH.PF.lEMIER gas 

hi~l~~:~i~:~~~~.~~~ . stove~, .. whitQ~", $75.00; 

b:te~:~fu~;v;~. Avo-
cado' green. : Works good, 
$5O:00;8~111lX29=-2 

'C 

an ad'ln OU r \\ 
5 papers .~ 
1. You' can pirone us . 625·3370, 628·4801 or 

593.8331 and our friendly ad takers Vim assist you 

in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one. of our convenient of· 

fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 

The Ox./ord Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 

The Lake Orion Review,3D N. Broadway, Lake 

Orion. , 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issup. and 

mail' it to. The Clarkston News, 5 S. Ma;"'. 

Clarkston, MI 48016 or' The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 

Lapeer Rd., Oxfcud, MI 48051 ancJ w~ will bi~1 you. 

~-----------------. I Please publish my want ad . . I 

I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHE~. .' 

firm mat'tress. Excellent ";:~~~~~...,..._--=_ 
conditioi1~ $1.30. 628-5847 . .", 
after 5:30; IIII . .x~2 . 

FOR SALE ~icycles: 24 inch 
10 spee'd "$45.; 26, inch 3. 
speed lad'. ies bik~ '$25.; 26 
inch 10 speed' ~chwii'," 
Continental, $65. 628-3042 
IlILX-30-2 ' . 

GE 11f.zH.P. motor 1725.RPM,' 
220/440 volts. 3 phase on: 
stand with control switch. 
$75. 625-3156J11CX-51-2C 

GENIE GARAGE. Door 
opener, like new; $90. 
Afternoons only 391-4488 
IIIRX3D-2f, ., . 

GESTESNER 320 copy roa
cHine, good condition. Best 
offer. ' Brandon Co-op . 
Nursery •. ' .. " 627-4013 ~airnDI~r 
IIICX-SO;2C· .'. . . - '" 

~~~~-

I · ·AD·VERTISER. I ~~~;;~~~~ 
OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW.·.~ 

~ . Ads. may be ca~ce. li.ed after the flr~t. w.e ek, but will I .. ~i~:rd:rrlia:H~!~~'.II!I" :i~~i~~~::~ 
C J . still'becharged for the mlOlrnum .' I .~~~~~~~~.:....~:'" i 

I ij ( ) Sp6HJ~h'myad wilhWise ~Id Owl for $textral' ~~~~~~~=.2: 
I Enclosed is$ ..... (Cash, check or money ordet) I .':;~I""'''.~L1'' ... 

I 
I i,g liii!!olnl)~,~~lJ~Vii$f!Q''YS~''!, 

• . ( ) Please bill me according 10 the abovar,ates 1 

I ........................................... ,; ......... ; ii~~~~ 

I .. .: .................... e.' ••••••••• " ••••••••• " ....... . 

• ......... ..... ........ .................... ,' ...... " ....•. ·1 .. 

I ......... d~ .• :\ ••.•••••••••••••••• : ••• ··············I .. 
(J •..... '" .. >' .:~:; ~,:~ .......... .- .... ': ...... • .......... :'.:.' '.,; ~:. I·: 

;·aiLI;.ING INF9f:1~A110N . 

I':· . .' 'co...· d.: ." " . 2 .. 

I e,' "':. ·rl,,~ •• ,t,· ~'".;::: •••••••• -ti "G:-,~ •• ,-:-, .••••••• ,,- ~ • ~ "!r· 

~j".i~:1 [).tll.UE:~ .. iS ..• ·::~~~::j:j,:1::::'~ ~ ~ ~.~~.: >::::; ;~; ... :;:: :~: ~~!~.:;;: 

G.E. AUTOMATIC washer, 
$90.00; Whirlpool automatic 
washer, $90.00~ Kenmore 
electric dryer, '1115.00; Frig
idaire gas dryer,$85.00; 
ColdspClt . refrigerator, 
$70~00; CaNinator re
frigerator, $35.00; 693-0358 
evenir,lgs.IIILX30-2 

LARGE OLDER 30 cu. ft. up
right freezer.. Good condi
tion. $150. or best. 628-3008 . 
IIILX-3CJ-.2 

SHORE STATION 
Aluminum hoist 2600 lb. ca-

r.acity 108" beam. Li~e new. 
ncludes24 ft. canopy and 

e'~ ... ~ic ,hoist: Never used 
$1,~; $1,.2614 or 755-7372 
IIICX50-2c 

SUZUKI-DIRT bike, 9000 
cQndition: New' motor 
bored oversize. $450.00 01 

best offer. 625~042' 

!!leX4&-TFc 
VWCAMPER van, pop top, 
refrigera~or, port-a-rotty. 
Excellent mechaniCJl con· 
dition.$1450. 628-15K 
!IILX-3D-2 

14ft. SPEEDBOAT.50H:P., 
1979 Mercury outboard, 
trailer, low hours. Excellent 
condition. 693-8823 
llIRX-29-2 
18ft •. CABIN CRUISER, 
$1000.~1055. !!!LX-29-2 

1967 VW camper van. ne',,", 
tires; rel':>uilt motor. body 
gOQd.$1000.00; 625-0421 
IIICX48-tfc . 

1971 23.FT. Terry Tr~vel 
Trailer' self contained, 

tandem axle, goo.:! 
$2600. Cali 

62BloI47lil7a·ftar 5pm.IIILX3G-l' 

. 'I·· 
~ 
Co 

i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
! 
1 



~4ti~;;a:' 'Train:!n:':, 
. *0 . " ~9Cf3~i!lg 
*Wrotessmg' 
*M' " ~sSisting 
*S'ec . rial . 
* Acc~unting 

fsiin~~~ii]if1~1iOt1. . *F,inancial Aid, 
*Day&,t:v8ning Classes 
*PlacementAsSistance 

CALLJ;ODAYI . 
" ' ~ ': :, ,~ " .. r;:. ;'. • 

Oxfotcf628-4846 
1 R250 Yamaha, 600 
miles~ $700. or best offer. \. ~N."IU, 

62&.6581I11LX-30-2* . ~~~fviffiiLEirw~i6w 

YOUNG 
DR'IVERS 

Bet we can beat your insur
ance rates. D.A.D.Agency. .' 

ATTENTION BRI,DES 
The new 1984 Carlson Craft 
WeddiogBoo.ks have ar'" 
rived. CtiecJ(out on8.,9f our 
books overnight or for the. ' 
weekend. To reserve a 

1980 WILDERNESS 19 ft., 
, lightw.eight; self contained. 
$3,2OO.625-525,6I11CX51-2c 
1981 . SILVERWING. 500 
Interstate package, metalic 
brown. 15,000 miles. $1000. 
628-5713 III LX-30-2 
APACHE'POP-UP trailer, 
s!ae.ps 8 frig, stove, 
furnace. $1200. or best. 
391-1899I11LX-30-2 

1976 FIREBIRD 400, 4 bbl: 4 

1976 MALIBU CLASSIC. 
Excellent condition. $1600. 
or best offer. 628-5097 
II! LX-29-2 * 

623-2323 ' 

g 

book i!) 
625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

CLIPPER CRAFT runabout, 
16ft. with 55H.P. Johnson 
motor, trailer & extras. $800. 
A~so 17ft. aluminum canoe, 
$20. 628-5379 after 3pm. 
!I!LX-30-2* 

spee,~,,225 HPinew,carp~t, 1960 MGA-1600 Roadster. 
brakes, clutch, Body and 10- 1966 RAMBLER, 6 cylinder, Good condition, runs good. 
terior, both clean. $25()0. . automatic, Good body and White with black interior. 
~175I11q~51-2c , runs good. $250;00 or trade B.est offer. 693-4836 
1976 GRAND·PR1X. Excel- for good dirt bike. 693-1207 -711~ILX:=-::-29-~2=~:""",,:,===-:-:-_ 
lent condition. $2500; IIILX30-2 1968 MUSTANG. 1975 Vega. 
693-8921I11LX-29-2 1977 FORD GRANADA. Low Parting out. 628-3010 
1976 BUICK l.aSabra. 2 mileage. Excellent condi- IIILX-2s;.2 . . 

. door, all "power, excellent tion. $2200. 693-0360 1983 BUICK Century lim-
running .. ,1400;00 Call after IIILX-29-2 Ited, low mileage, loaded. 

FOR SALE: 1974 Karman 
Ghia VW{ needs carbo $150. 
683,.8376 IIRX-29-2* 
FOR SALE: 1974 Mustang II, 
$400.00; Call 693-8892 
III RX30-2 

MASON BOOSTERS Bingo, 
Mason Jr. High School, 3835 
W. Walton, Thursdays, 
6:30pm IIICX-11-tf 

~VINRUDE OUTBOARD 
motor controls and tank. 
~450. or trade for 22 or 
25H.P. motor. 636-7530 
mCX-51-2C 
FOR SALE: 1982 Honda 
650-4. Windshield, crash 
gars, luggage rack, back 
rest. Less, tllan 600 miles. 
$1500.628"7283lt1LX-30-2 . 
HONDA CBsSo, veHfff~ir
il l9, low mileage. $1200: or 
hast. 391-1899 mLX-30-2 
ST ARC RAFT CRANK-UP 
ca.mper, bad canvass, good 
for consesslori trailer. $150. 
~198I11Rxso.;2* 

TWODIRT.bikes,1,.~s'peed 
bike. Chlldrens 'wlnte'r 
clothes. 628-7072 
iIlCX-51-2C 
1971 19ft. Beeline trailer 
camper fully contained. 
Ci93-8689I11RX'-3I" -2 

i . -

1980 fORD Courieripick-up. 
Mlchelin: tireSj5 speeCl, 
gfeat for smaller work 
truck •. $2795.00-or best. 
&1S-2908111~2 ' ' 
C:USTOM CA~PERVan: 
1971. .. ford Conversion. 
i..oaded., . exceU8ll.'t tA.condi
tion.391~lllRX3Qo2 
CUSTOM' PAINl:ING'"."on 
upare'tire :cove",'H.i'CIor 
Seft."Sharon DiCea 62&-2246 
m~tj~': .. 
roR,SAL~1968ford 0/ .. ton. 
~ns; nieds some.work or 
for partt.Best offer. 
~8-2988,,*er6pmlllLX30-2 

'!~76 'GRAND 'Prix. Low' 
c"l<li;ell, excellent .condition. 
~'1800.oo: 8§.1857,· 62&-9291 
n~~2', 

','}76 PINTO; $125.CJO, runs 
';:''''jt needs work. 693-7716 
il:tLX30-2 

. 7pm621Hj(J96111LX30-2 Call after 5pm. 625-4744 
1976 TORONADO. Rus- 1977 Mercury 4 door. IIICX51-2P 
tproofed, low mileage. Florida car, fulf~ower Mar- 1974 CHEVELLE Malibu 
loaded. Must sell $20lJO. guis ~rougham. LIKE NEW. Clas~i.c. Body very good I NSU·RAN.CE 
693-7571I11LX-30-2 . $3495.00; condition, runs good, new . 
1977 CUTLASS Supreme, Arrants Ford exhaust. $850.00; 628-3793 SpeCializing in 
triple blacks, 3504 barrel, IIILX30-2* YOU G 
$1700.00 or best ~ffer. 627-3730 968M-15 1974 MAVFUCK, $500. ' N 
542-6714111RX29-2' . , ________ C=.:,X5.::....:...1-.:.::1C '::':693.,=-23':":7~5.1=="~LX~-30-~2==-. =-:-....." DRIVERS 
1977 DATSUNF-10. 931000 1977 P tl L M 1975 MARK IV. 1975 Safari Complete 
mil~s,runs well. Gear hnk- on ac e ans W<iz station wagon. 693-6755 Family auto cpverage 
ageproblems.'$11S;00.;After runs Nod- RUSTY BU I 1IIt.X-~2 ." .', .< 
7pm 628-469811tLX29-2* ': TRUS. $795.00· . Ask about 

Arrant" s Ford 1975Monza,4cylinder"P,S"l ourhos~'talization 
1977 Toyota Celica GT. P.B., AM/FM stereo, goo a 
Runs ~d. Needs body 627-3730 968M-15 tires,lnterlor eXcelrent, 67 1219 CX"<Ltf 
work. .00 or best offer. . CX51-1c some body rust, clean.' _________ ""'"__. 
391-3036I11CX51-2C . ':'19=77=-=T::O:::-:Y::O=TA-::-:Ce~lIc":a:':;$1;:;:"'200':'='. fifl:~2 .Call 628-9133 14A~ 

runs great. 625-8109 =~. ~=:":'-="""=~~ ~""",,.~ 
IIICX51-2c . 1975 PONTIAC VENTURA. 
1978'CAMARO Good con- Body good, m~chanical 
ditlon, $3000:00 or best exc~lIent.New tires. $1100. 

l.,.LQST &: FOUND. 

LOST BIRD, \Yhite co~-a:ft) 
tiel with orange cheeks. . 
Aameis J.J. Lost in Oxford 
Lakes area.'. Reward. 
628-71231111,.X29-2 

FOUND· FEMALE Springer 
Spaniel, collar. Pay for ad. 
625-1644 nCX .. 50-2P 
FOUND IN Lake. Orion Re
view'parking' lot~ Ladies'" 
watch. To claim, describe at 
Review, 30 N., Broadway. 

~~;:~ALE Be~e,61f> 
months. Answers tsy. 
Sashabaw and Oak Hill. Red 
collar, flea collar; 628-1570 
IIICX-51-2C . 

offer.628-6769111LX29-2 628-1453I11LX-29-2 

1978 CHEVET.TE .4 door, 1984 BUICK LeSabra Llm
excellent condition. $1895. Ited Sedan. 4 d~or, 
625-2148I11CX51-2P '$11,750.00; 628-3178 

1IIL)i(29-2* 

BIDS fOR THE removal of 
the house at'1S-Hudson may 

. be submltted·'to 'the'Oxfora 
Public Library, 20 W.Bur- LOST -GOLD 9h-.rm. braclet, . 
dick.1\ppointinents to view heavy gold '''!tg with bl.ue 
house 'should be made topaz lone. In blue silk 
through the Library Dirac- ,pouch. Reward. 628-3513 or 
.tor'soffice. Written bids 874-1793.IIICX51-2C 
must be received by 7:00 fOUND, YELLOW LAB 

16, 1984. ~ale,posSible mix: 
1978 T-Blrd, 2 door, HT, air,. 1987fORDWreckerF600.10 
P.S.,P.B.,S.harp;$2195. ton. equipment. $3200.00: 

. 752-7477 UILx2B-2* . 
Arrants Ford 1975CHEVYvan ¥.tton new 

627-3730 988 M-1S t I' i _00 t· 
, CxS1-1c ~TIT&~2" Ifm. 

1879. COUGAR. low mile- . liaod coridltion.$2600. 
',JIIJ.J(*2, 

CASH 
For ypur u8fKfcar •.. Ipay"a 
little more; ,call, Ray, week.,. 
daya9toS . 
. 674-2900' 

ffiffiji~TmUNihh.;;= ' IlILX-29-2 

lo-LAWliaiiliiEitf> 
.' ."0 

10% Off 
ALL NURSERY STOCK 

EXCLUDING ITEMS· 
ALREADYON,SALE 

'Withthia'ad . 
explrea8-15-84 

Clarkston Evergreen 
Nut'S8ry 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

(l) 

, CX51-3P 
TOftO ROTOTILLER 4 
horse. Call 628-2894 
IItLX-30-2 , ' 



&,:",,:,~~,;40~'" ',Q9ffi~tete.mi1i'(\t~·nan'c;~& 
:;.,"_,~_,;;;;-..:;;.; , addi~IO"Sig~fag~$, .$I,dlOg. ,roofmQ;:tomplel.e kitchen!'} ~II~~~~~~~ ,'.hom~lInprovemF.!nt. Vf~do , & formll::awork - vanitie!'} & 

r;;.:;~~i'rr'iin~"h.;:;j;= e:8111'Co~omlbs ' tub kltsin!'}talled,window & 
door, 'replacement, 
shelving,custom built 
decks. fila job to,o small. 
Free estimates. Guaran
teed quality. 

" , WALt~AP~R:ING, ' 
,·"MJJRAl,.S. . 

. Paintingi.:~o'ors' mixed on 
job, 'graphi'.c;s, staining, 

, handgraining. 2Oyrs. expo 

, ' "BobJensenius 
T.V. SERV]C,E 623-7&91887-4124 ' 

COl1sttuctlon , Licensed-Insured 

628-7063 
LX-6-tf 

, Carpentry-Rougti':'FiniSh 
Cablnet8-DOors .. Wi'l'Idows 

, Diywp:!I .. Pilii'!!@J 
Wall.~oveflng-Lamlnates 

Llcensecf..lnsured 
Experi~(I"ce~~Quality AA MOVING your Ori.on-

Free in ho",e estimates
CX1

8-tf 
391-0316 WALLPAP.ER, HANGING 

541
,-4' 7','46', DOZER WORK a,nd d$tcriPIp-Kinrge'·n'.fr.~~ 

RE-FRIGERA:rORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. li
censed, refl"igeration man. 
Also dishwashers, trash 
comp8.cto'rs ,& disposals, 

,627-2087IULX-22-TF 
693";'8610 Oxford movers locall long 

,. 'I'Y-29-4 distance, low rates, 
_____ ...;-~..,, ___ 852-5118, 628-3516, 693-2742 

" C
V

"""', tf' ' "ence., alL, a ~"" ~ Rougb& fin'ish grading. Jan 39tf)58,6 II IPX48-1 ?P 
WELL DRILLING: 2". 4". $100 min. Calf Stan. INTER10RiEXlERIOR, 
Call Fred York, weiland . 391 06' 12' painting; wall pa~~r ,ha, ,n

g
-

r1.Sumpcontractor,-678-2774 " - , 109 ana texturetl ceiling. '-~IILX:..a2-tf " OBlI,80b.sweeney.693-4
199 

WE REPAIR ANY 8RAND . , ,LX-15::
tf mp(~'1.;.tf ' 

car rad.ios. clock radi'qs, DUPON CU~TOM up- , .KEN'S AUTOMOTIVE Air 
CB's;port&ble ,cassette ra-: holstery&,fUmlturerepal.r. cl)i'1ditidnlngservice. All 
corders, scanl1er~; 2:-way Reas~nattle. ,Fere,e estl- cars and wilr make service 
radios" c' home' stereos, mates •. _1071IULX~TF calls, 1,5cyears ex~.(ience: 
marin~'radios;" ]Iep,th EXCAVATING: Basem8rit8, CanKer) at 6$3.,0483 
;;ounders,a"::are~ a\l~hor" sewer and watei' lines;,sep- lII~tf·' " .' 

C
IZeendt'ePr' aVl!llalas~.oeriRiCa'd'SI'!~¥hioC~e ttiC 'kf~eldS'B b~}fTdOZln'g, LAWN.,;M~I.NTENANCi, 

, • ' , • c"',_ ' _ U;Q • ruc, I,ngl"!, Oui>,,· urner, Larfdsc.R~~-constr:uctiori, 
(Form'erly' .lklnglit~N ; 628-0100' - 'o'r .828:.5856 swlm,ning""pool"and' spa 

, ft'i31~ke,orion,,~15 rItlLX-47-tf ,'., construcUon-.:ChemiC!lIS 
(&~.::. ' . ' and'Eq\lJ:PIl).ent.~Custom 
V'WOOOST:ORAGE ,barns ~: decks.621~IIILX .. tf 

8x10,10x12.0rany:aize;built ~', LAWN '.MAINTANCE: 
on 'Yo,ui' "tot~Ad~itic:)ns, " ,,,".- Mowing.<trimming, taking 
decks. ' carpsterr,work..fall ,clean"uP'~customerS. 
625-8956UlGX4903G'; " 693-9503I11U<3O"2 . ' 

RENT 
To own anew 

WATER'CONDITlONER 
ALL RENT APPLIES 

TOWARDS PURCtiASE 
*Ftee Water:rest 

*FreeSaltdeljvery 
*Service on all makes 
* Automatic irpn Filters 

NATIONAL 
'- " 

. 137 Lapeer. St •. Lake Orion 

693~9333: 
LX2O-tf 

RESPONSIBLE CHILD care 
done 11'1 my lic~nsec:t home. 
Sas,habaw Seymour Lake 
area,62,8-01~mlX29-~, , 

, SENlORLADIES.' 
A. group .holl'leofferin'g1Jra-

g':::t~lvl,"J'::t'~:l~~:::~ 
needing help', not Ii nurSing, 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 . 

AS.PttAL 1:~'PATCHWORK, :;.~;:.;RX:;';M--~--;--C-O--N""S""T::-::R:-'U"";C::-::T""'IO:::-'N~. 
striping, sealcoa~.,AII your driveways patiOS garage 
earthly need~~ 613-9208 floors rc3sident'ial and 
IIICX4(J.4P,' ,', .commercial. Tony Plouhar, 
AVOID COSTLY Chimney' 391-4499I11RX-29-4 
fires. Call 628-9169. Stove' ALTeRNATOR & STARTER 
PIP.flt Ct'!imney Sweep. Shop 11- All ba,tter,ies 
IIILX-42-tf.. , ' stockeQ, complete ,voltage 
BACK,' HOE TRENCHING,., rEt ,g' Ulla,tors line. 628-7345, 
sep.tics; basemems,water ~~I!ILX-42-tf, " , 
an(l sewer Iin,es; stum~ ra- ARBOUR ENTERPRISES, ,mOM~I".~ruc.klng.c,,628-5537 rEtt8iner.,:w.alr's"''Sea ''waUs: 
1I1RX~1.\f. _. ',t "T. • speciaUzh:ig in Wolma,niz8d 

, , ' , . wood or' broken concrete; 
BAS,EM ENT . ',' Cement work, patios, sitta-

W
' , , .n9 walks,;andfootiIi9s.9yeilrs 

'e,xperience., Fr,eEt es~i:' 
mJles~693-8926!1!LX-17-tf, ",-

, ,Alterations '. 
.. " By Jeannie, . , ' 
Phonefor Appc;intment 

,,625-5024 
',,', CX4&'4P 

...; . ~~.' ., 

CX24-tf 

SEPTIC 

..... I 

.. ~-' 



....... '. 

IfYQuH,ate 
Theota~te~of 
Your Water 

CAlI-TODAY 

.AquaPure 
D istil',ers .. 
693~t264 

Your Solution to 

.iB'j 
JffIJ.: 

INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 

LX27-13c. rates~ Retired. 625 .. 2196 
~K=EN:-::'::S-:U;~WC:::N~M~O::::W:;;:E:;:R:-:s:-:e::-,~- IIIP)(-49-4P 
vice, over 2Oyears exJ)el'l- ':-:'LA::".W±'N~M::-i::O:':":W:'::'I:-:N":G:-. ":F .... re:-:e--e .... s:-'
ence. AWmakes & moi:lels. timates.S25-1581 UICX48-4c 
Will make service calls 
anywhere. 6Q3..0483 .. · Don't 
walt for season''S rush, call 
today III LX-1 0-TF 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR: 
Rotory, riders, tractors, 
most makes & models. Free 
~ick-up & delivery. Oxford/ 
Orion area. 693"2530 
IIILX-22:-tf 

NOWOPEN, 
AFFORDABLE STEREO 

&TVREPAIR. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dixie 
Ele'ctroriic 

Repair 
67S. WASHINGTON 

, OXFORD 

628-4449 
LX-1-52c 

PAINTING/STAINING, In
terior/exterior .. Quality 
work. reasonable prices. 
Days391-134211IRX-&2 

RATTALEE-
Landscaping, 

OX FO:RD 
VILLAGE 

ElectrOlysis 
alMr. Micbel's 

21 S. Washington 
Oxford 

Priv~te, Confidential 

628-4923 
Ev'enings& 
Sat. Hours 

""':':;\',"";"';' "~13 
PAINTING INTERIOR, ex
terior, cOlllmercial, 
residential. Quality work at 
reasonable rates. K & K 
Painting62~ IIILX-30-2 
PAINTING, INTERIOR" ex
terior, commercial,resi
dential.Quality: work at 
reasonable rate's. K & K 
Paintlng6a-:,9325I11UC-'J" : 

. - ~ , . 

ROOfing 
, and ;' 

Roof Reoair 
J.A. Construli'tion 

621H)157. 
Licensed & Insured . 

. LX-26-tf 

Field Mowing,. 'lan9 
leveling./. t.rac .. tor hauling. 
Some JODS tOQ large, ,none 

too small. . . ~~~~~~ffi.i~~ 
625-9369' ' ~sl ~~!~d\v'''AnA 'loIilrd'wAi'A, 

GASH 
For yourusec.l' car; ,I. pay a 

;1~~@,~M~ifit()f8;~&?~2~ little·more. Call Ray,week- B' . IU~~~~~~;;;;-;;~;; , daYs9to5. '(,)UVI,EU 
7 '. . 6!4:"2900 CX38-tf puo.Dies ' ' CX27-tf 

RS JUNKER'S 'Id ' AKCR!d1SJI:RD , 
CLUNKE. r . ,0. country Kennels'Qn-laoley. VALIANT MOBla..EHome. 
wr-ecks .. Hauled·freeof Reasonably priced. 'Call Ch ... ate.au. 0 .. rio .. rt .. ES. tate.s; A\ 
charge. 628-6745.'. ,62&-.~245 797-'4117 plianc8sincluded.$5900. 

QI_dl~tcant~lld'JI¥C~!(~l"'.~ry , IIILX.;;s2-tf " LX30-1 :332~7111LX29-2' " 
MAT'-'RE WOMAN wanted DOG' GROQMING':'AII1974 ELCONA2 bedroom, 
to care for: 6 year old boy breedsinchJdesllai~cuts, 1Vz bath. $6000. 693-8827 
after school .in my home. 'I b th nd g' lartds IIILX-.. n'2 
APproXim.ately.~_hrs. 4 da~ ~:saa~\t'on~I :harge for ~===~:::'M~O'~B=I:":'L-=E:-:H-:-------;-:W-;--~d 
perweek. 628-7052 IIILX30-2 dip's or flea ba.ths. $. fO. and 14x70 '. ome .. 00 

2 burnii'ig fireplace, water 
WANTED-ADULT high up. Call Diane 628-001 softener and new shed. As-

FLORIDA COUPLE-retired school basic education . ;:1I::1UC;:::.~;.ao-~1~*~:--=~-::;-:-=- sumable. mortgage. 
formerClarkstonresid.ents ' supervisor-teacher cer- FOR 'SALE Champion 752-6189111LX29-2 
desire furnished apartment tifled. 20 h.ours a week, shade.d silver. persian stud, 1979 SQU1RI;.Mobile Home 
for August and Seitember. $10;60 to 12.72 an hour ... Ad- $1OO;6~18!J1 urCX50-2c 22x65, .. ~ bedroom, 1112 bath, 
Call 628-3513 or 74-1793 ditional teaching hours FREE TO Good home. Small all apRliances,2 decks, 
IIICX50-21? available. Can LaJ(e Orion Male dog, 628-6620 sheds,,_;500,or best offer. 
I· NEED 50 '0 s people Communi~ Education at 198111ICX50-2 . . serl u . . 693-2939 .for information/ -=1I,..,ILX:-:-:30-"",=1,,.,nc_-===-:-:~= 628- . . c .;.A, 
thatwanUoioselNeightand a.pplic.ation.III'. v."" '2c GOLDEN RETRIEVER FO' RSALE:.Whi.te St_ main~ain it. Reply to-Box R, ~;:r 
c/o Oxford Leader: !nc. P.O. WANTED: Certified' teach- ~~~::re~tCha~g~03i:~~:; ~f:c~S~o~~i~~j,J~~n~I;:&f. 
Box 108. Oxford, MI. 48051 ers for adult basicedu- hu.n. ti. ng and . pet .. $275. to 628-4059JIILX-&2 
1IILX28-4. cation,classes, 16-24 hours $35O,628-3193Il1LX-29-2 
MALE ROOMATE . t d a week, $9.81 to 11.66 an 

wan e: hour. Call Lake Or,ion GRADE MARE to good 
$110. plus 'h utmtises. N~ar Commynity Education. at homeonl~.Must s. ee. Best 
O.C.C; and O.U. ecunty 693 2939 f '. f t' / ff II t d' depositreguired. call.Jeff. ."' .. or morma Ion o· er. xce ·en I.S-
373-2351' tin 2pm~ 6~1632 application.III~2c position. 391-4145 IIILX-30-2 
tm11p~.1U~2* ',. .WOR~lN,G.QQl.IeLEwith2 HIMALAYAN-'KJl£TENS, 7 
N'EED RENTAL CI' . k't ' c'fiildren needs 2 bedroom k Id $7500 3911889 
Schools:'~ood 'refe~~.,sc~~ home to rent. Oxford, Bran- ni~db-~" . .; -
625-2728I1fCX51-2P don, Clarkston, Lake Orion HOR'SE SHOEING. NI'ne area. 628-3837 ask for Dan: 
WANTED: CARS running or IIILX-29-2. lIears experience. Call Pete 
n.ot, up to $1000~693-T431 Ottman 1-456.;8562 
IItLX-30-2 " ' ,., . WANTEDTORENTbuilding !IILX27-12 ' 
WANTED: CERtIFJEDsec- or barn,' Ciarkston.Wooo- LHASA APSO. p.uppies, 
ondary teachers for· adult nicg~~~~hObbY. 625-7357 golden, .shots, wormed; 8 
educatioo in the following weel<s. Stud service avail
areas: Adult Learning WANTED TO, Rent. House. able.391-1295111LX29-2 
Center, Welding, Electro- with four-bedrooms country 
nics; .. Robotics,Speciai Ed- Iikesetting,Basement pre- PERSIAN KITTEN, male, 8 
ucatjon, Employability ferred. Father employed ni~~~d~$12S.6Q3~9071 
Skillsj.Care.er [)ecislon G.M.A.D. Odon. Need to 
• Making, Business-English. move near plant from E. PUPPIES: COLLIE
l?ayis$9;50:to$1~.00 per Tawas. Call 1-313-639-2747 Shept;le'rd cross wormed, 
hoLlr, hours vary. Contact IIIRX30-2*. well socialized. Dam work-
Lake Orion Community Ed- ingBor.de. rCollie. 628-5540 
ucation.693-7331, for fur- J&..PEIS&ANIMALs IULX';&2* ' . 
ther' information or, .. · ... ,',.~ ',' ".... PU. P, PIES F., R. EE. '.T. 0 good 
ap.plication. P.O. 8617 
IIIRX~2' ., .'. _.' . A~C.CQ:CKER.Spaniei hoine,~8:-1997I11LX~1nc 
WANTEI?: $HA~P 10,bk,n~r';·HuPPles. ~t:tamp.on blood REGI$tERED.1J.zArab mare 
ridi~g,hQrseove"1!$h~u'id~~ Ines. Colors buff and black. hunter;'meror Western, 
TraifledtC;Ood:dispos,l,ion. $150.OQ"'~1I1JLX29-2 $800;00; 149I11CX51-2c 
627~mQ~-51-2C .'. ". .., BOUVIER PUPPIES. AKC 
WANTED TO'Rent- 3 bed- registered, Country Ke-
room·homeWlthcb'atemept nnels 'of 'Hadley;'iReason
and'2'c'ar~gar.ge:Mu8f,be. ably priCed, Call 797 .. 4117 
Clarl<storl SChools. Have 1IIlX29-2c . 
super.':'CI~an·fa. m;li.·Supei'b • AI.I 

. references: ,P8y'~1",0. . 
plu.· i88 ... I: .. ' ur.ity;:1;o23lH51Q9un-: . $8 w&.o. rk, 
tU.3.·. ". n·. m:."II .. ICX.!SOo2c... . " .. ' '.'.. ' " • . up. 

',~ "f'''' . ".' ,'" '. >" " 628-2420· 5nee!D. 

WANTED: ,RENTWlth'op- ji.~~~~;~~ tion ~n3bedroom home 
~ith.1 'Or 2'acr.'ormore. 
625-85:13 or' 852-3333 
1II~2" " ' 

~t~~g.'r.I~:~,~g~t~ 
ill'clatkSton\C'r:eWatetrord 
8rea',5~15121110Xso:.2C . . ~~~ 

WAtftED 
. USEl);:GONS, ... 

Y, " '. ',' , ~ .. l:-,'._ 

MobileHame 
Lots for Sal e 

~:. From $13,950 .. ' , 
5" well & septic inbluited 
MONTICELLO ESTATES 

·paved streets,gas,term~ v.. mi. 'Soutb off £-69 &'Eli)., 
Rd., between Davison and. 
Lapeer. 

SNOWDEN REALTY CO. 
664-1041659-4584 

LX:.ao-13c 

Neat& Clean II 
Larger than ,usual garage 
com~s with. this 3 bedroom 
rahchj full basement partly 
finished~ Wal.IUo' grade 
school, and, Crescenf Lake 
privileges .. AII for $49,900. 
R-921-B .' 

12:5% fiX~ tate 'on $36,aoI' 
house. First' hQuse, dream 
house. Move-.in~ondition. 2 
bedroom beauty on large 
lot~ Super Waterford lake 
area. See it today and buy. 
R-'939-V. -

Rochester Area- One of a 
kini:l brick ranch, 2100 sq. ft. 
1:5 actes with'many mature 
trees.R~A. 

~ax .a.~oock ., 
R~altors, Inc. 
.Otar:kston 
625,~9300 ,,<,'., 'CX51-1 



owner 
. terest. 

IIILX-30-2 
40 ACRES. $45,000. :I.ow 
down UC. Split possible. 
Reasonabl$off$,rs~c::on-

sidered. P.Q •. ;Box
f
584; Ox- ~~~~::~:~~ ford, MI. 4805_1, 628"6157. No 

agents.IIILX29-2* 
5 BEDROOM Colonial. on 3 
acres. Rural setting. 
Excellent schools. By 
owner. Can' for ap- .. _ .... _ .. aarSlae 
pointment . 628-1709 

. IIILX-3Q04. . .on lot. with 
A LAKE View~ Cash to new t~o pave~. road front".l 
mortgage or $9000.00 down, property IS c,lear~d ana 
$49,CJOcr.OO;Good inv.est- !'lice for f)astur~. Pncedat 
ment Duplex; Call after 5pm Just $~"~. 9 ... 0Q. "WI11).$1~. Q~OO. 
~UlU<29-4 .' (iown UtI.lerms. Van·LlJke 
BEGINNER'S SPECIAL: Road Area. Call Gardner 
O I $5000 d · . '1'1 b. R.E.678-2284I11LX30-.1c ny, • own WI. uy M 
this nlce3.bdrm ranch on LAKE to1ETA ORA: If .you 
over 2.25 ac.: living arid arelooklngathomesprlce~ 
dining . family/fi'Obb.y over $100,OOC!. then don. t 
rooms. kitchenwM:built-in .buy until you ve seen thiS 
oven and stove, new well, one. Gorgeo.us Lakefrc;mt 
and lovely y., ard priced at offers probably everylhmg 
iust $39.900. with goadUC you're looki.ng for. Com
Terms. Call GarcJner R.E. pletely redecorated 4 bed-
678-2284111LX30-1c rooms, 2112 baths,central 

. air •. and features and 

CENTURY OLD 
SCHOOL HOUSE 

. Remodeled 'into two B.R., 

numS,ralJS to 
an 

D.R., LR:. bath;fu" bas~ 

( 
ment located .0n·~Large ~=~==~~~~ 

. Landscape,dplot, $59,900. 

10ACRE 
PA'RCEL 

Adjaccentto~OXfotd~ Ideal i'"ii(i:~iiii1iiiTiiikATrQ:nt. 
for multi hou8ing;reason
able for d8vel()pine~t 

~ ~ '.,;"'1:. ' -. ~~ ...... ~~. ~ . 

'~~:,P~~~l;~:l g~)~'~' 
,ot:J .., .~~~~~ ·-,!"'r" ~"~ .... :~. 

W~t~tfrqt~t . 
. 'H;~)'fne~; , 

CI~;~aton 
This~ti~n.e:jgici~~teifon the ' 
waterdn;~8' ib'EfiUitifW'lot. 
~ome '~ohtai'n!(,@pp.t9x: . .~ N' , , " '. ' ." ,:, , 

2034·.sq:lCft.~i3"large>,be-d,.. ", ·""H,.'"i,~.; . , " ." , 
~ rooms" 3:fllihbattis:~i32l(,16' . B,QS.I, NE~$6$.:I" ,~, " .. ,Q.pP,. Q,R. ~ 

,,,.-.'_....... ht' d" . I' "'j" d2'k luNIJ¥IIOOO.OO. cash JQr 
t::Ia, .. It,ro·",· . c:~ :a~g.g 9 e.o~~.f:.~:n'r.;~in'i.·.ng 't"id$~.;b·lf~'j,nlel S~f·~t1.:ti!?:Qk. :~;dPICk 

.~~~~~~~::~~ rodm~ncJ."iiling:io9ij1;:faril",· ,~nft ar;,.ek· . of ' .. ~t,nef' e-, 
I' "r·roOlllwlth,firep. lace.;:Lots .cr~ .... 's ." pr, ar ene 
o gla. uin back Wi. t.h wafk;' .. 6§,7770 IIILX. aCMe . 
ouClowar level. "Ma'ny ., . . -:-, "". . '."" . 

. 1 . • 
..... 

Ar
eas: 5 ac. parcels, paved 
road; open and gently rOil
ing} pere and survey,priced 

. at ust $9,900. each. L/C. 
Terms. Call Gardner R.E. 
678-2284111LX30-1 c . 
OAKLAND CO: 10 ac. par
cels, rolling and wooded..l 
located just Lakevill$ t:loaa 
on Hosner. Perc and sur
veys, Priced .below com
petition In area, Now just 
$26(900. with UC Terms. 
Cal Gardner R.E. 678-2284 
1IILX30-1c . 
ORTONVILLE C.OUNTRY 3 
bedroom ranch, deck off 
large kitchen; dining,living, 
bath. walk out basement . 
2112 acres, 2 car' garage. 
Across from state land. 
$50,000. with $15,000 down 
on .Land,Contract. 627-3634 
IIILX-29-2' '., . 

OXFORD LAKEFRONT, 
Open House Sunday 
2-5pm.- Beautiful setting 
with many trees on an 
sports lake. Fireplace, 
large corner lot. 2 beCtroom. 
11'" land contract. Must see 
to appreCiate. Coldwell 
Bankers, 628-4827, Harry 
Crain.IIILX-30-1dh 
PRIVATE LAKE. Caf)e Cod, 
trees, 10 acres. Owner 
moving to CA. LC terms. 
Call 693-1465 agent. 
IIILX-30-1 

extras. :rhishouse ·:is .on . 'lII$. GREAT CAPE Cod!! "Tri-
Greens··Lake. one9t:the ...... . med with all the extras, 

, 

cleanest lakes In: Oakland '. .,' countrY. :kitchen, 3 baths, 
County; Great I~ke fot DESIRABLE OXFORD Sub- fuU finished rebj·oom. priv
water skiing, sailing, divislern. 3 bedroom colo- acy fe,..c~t.n~11al<e pri.vi-
fishing and no publicac- . lb' h "1' leges Pr ced f k . cess. The Olarkston'School nla, 11f.iat s, fanu y, room 11 .. ~ I I ~. o,r .. 8 qUlc 

~'s· .• e···m is· ... ·n·o·.ther··p·lus. No withfireplac::e.over-sized· sa.e. Ask,Jar 600';:S. Par-I.... lot seller:' s· veN anxl'ous tridge,.Home.Specialists. Irt .roads to get here. ,. .' '~.' , 693- LX3O-
Mcn:tBage rate can be pric.a . just 'reCtuced .to Inc. 7770111. 19 " 
bien' dat 165;900.00; Ask .. for 416-B . 

. e : Part~idge, l::Iom~'~al- • 
11-0/4% ists.lnc::· ... mom 1c "... 

This house is priced to sell DIXIE LAKEF.RONT near _ 
at $117,900. 0811.625-1089 for Clarkston, 3 bedroom, 1112 . HI HILL Village. Near GM 
more information. '." baths, d.ens, family room, Plant. three bedrooms, 
_--r ____ --'C_X..;;.49-3-"-P'- splft· rock fireplace wall. family room. beautif.ulIY Lower level watk out. finislied base.ro~tnt with 

" 

. $92:900. 625-2369 possible'2 m'Ore bedrooms, 

$49.900.00 NEW 3 bedroom 
ranch. family room, 1112 
baths on large lot. Lots of 
fruit trees, fenced yard. Ask 
for 960-B. Partridge; Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770 
IIfLX30-1c 
ACREAGE - 10 acres; roil
ing, small stream. Neat 
OaKwood, No money down. 
Call 9:00am to 3:00pm 
693-8130 III LX-29-2 * 

BEAUTIFUL 
LAKEFRONTIII Reduced. 
This home is selling at a 
lower price'than it waS pur
chased for.3 years.apo. 2200 
~. ft, all brick colonial, built 
In 198:1 In Oxford's finest 
SUbs;m bedroom, 211.z baths, 
din' groom, garage, walk
oubasemenl ABle for 360 
LE.Partrjdge, Home Spe
cialists. rnc. 693-7770 
IIILX30-1c 
ROSE CITY. Loon Lake
front. 2 bedroom 2 car gar
age, year round. $27,500.00 LI 
C terms. 517/685-3425 or 
Box 40, Rose CI!y. 48854. No 
agents.lIILX29-2 
RUSTrc CI:iALET on 2 acre 
wooded lot. 3 bedroom 2 
bath, stone firef)lace .. At
tached garage. Clarkston 
area .• For .sale _by owner. 
Call even~.,gs 643-8457 or 
827-485t$1II~2 

TWO BEDROOM house, 
Pontiac. $2000 down, land 
contract. 'Remodeled. 
373-5171I11CX-S1-2C 

IIICA-50-2C professionally landscaped. 
FOR SALE b~ owner: Lake- Great for GM execu.tive. 
front2familyincome,livein Askfor ~ f:lL.Partndge, 
one, rent the other to make Home SpeCialists, Inc . 
payments. $79,900. 693-7984 693-7770 IIILX30-1c 

_~pm;,~;-. .• 
NOSTALGIA KEATINGTON CAPE Cod. 

. TOUR ~t1:re~~~t~S"~:I~ehg'U~~~ 
Visit what was the last op- Four bedrooms, two full 
eratlng one room school baths, family room with 
~ouse 10 Oaklan~ County. It fireplace. Priced right at 
IS for sale, but IS may be $67,900.00; Ask for 3375-B. 
yquUast chance to see one. Partridge,' Home Special
Old your parents or grand- ists Inc 693-7770lllLX3O-1c parents attend a similar --' _. ______ _ 
school1Who knows, maybe " __ 
you:lltell someone about it' .. 
and they will buy it. . 

One Room 
School House 

ForSale 
SIMPLE EXTERIOR 

SPECTACULAR 
INTERIOR 

LAKEFRONT ON Orion III 
With land contract terms. 
Beautiful lot with trees. 
extra parking, 2 c::ar garage, 
walk-out w.lth fireplace. 
Owner anxious; heading for 
California; Ask for SS99-.C. 
Partridge, .Home Special· 
ists,lnc.693-7770IIILX30-1c 

Looks small·but Is huge in
side. 2300 sq. ft. -This 
charming school house has. FOR SALE: Tri level condo, 
been converted to a lovely 2 2 bedrooms, 211.2 baths, fire
story no. ~se while still re- place, big patio, pool, elec
tai':ting it s L!nique and his- tric garage door opener. 
torlcaT qualities. The fi!.'St Withfn 5 mmutes of new GM 
floo.r h~s a great room, plant. No realtors. 693-8422 
kitchen with solid oak cabl- IIILX-30-2 
nets. half bath and a large =-='~" -:; .. ;-:-~ ___ -:-:---.-
walkin clost. The second FOR SALE by owne~,4 bed
floor has 3 bedrooms and a room _ranch full basement. 
full bath witi'!. ceramic tile. 2'1.2 acres .in bryden. $57,000. 
Other featureiHnclude..l 796-3541111RX29-4 
openstairwayhardwooa '. 
floors. cather'c:iral ceiling~ -----'------

. and,theorglniarbell whicn •. 
still. works. Full basement. " 
On 1 acre. near Metamora 
Hunt. 2700 NorihOxford 
Rd., Oxford. be!'o!een Oak- ~NO MONEY Downl 
wood and "Noble Rds. Open $29,900:00; -Live downstairs 
Sunday Auguet 5th. 12 noon . rent the 1 bedroom apt up-
tll4pm. ..... stairs .. With _pr.ivateen-

'1-542-7556 trance. f:irst ;floor has 2 
LX-30-1 bedro~ms. kitchen, dining 

--------.::.:..:;~ room. .... n,d. 'iving·,t~rii;~gar
. age; arid ' basemenC Ask'for 

904,,}S." .Partrldge- ",ome 
. fflrIc~~t:~~,:~.,?~" 6~mo 



OWNER ANXI.OUS immac
ulate~3 be. d.roontquad. 
Branoon.'iI,Asking ~,900. 
627-4548I11CX51-2P _. 
OXFORD· COMMERCIAL 3 
bedroom colonial with 
basement and 2 car garage 
on large . lot next to First 
Federal Savings -Bank on 
busy M-24. $43,900.00; Ask 
for 167-W. Partridge, Home 
Specialists, Inc. 693-7770 
IIfLX30-1c . . 
LAKE LOT, Oxford, beauti
ful, small private lake, 

. $29,90.0 or best offer. 
391-D909I11RX3D-2f 
LAKE OF The North lot on 
black top near Campers 
Village. Beautiful club 
house with pool, tennis, 
horseback riding, golf, 
hunting, fishing. Make 
offer. After5pm 625-4416 
!!! CX51-tfdh 

LAKE ORION Lakefront. 80 
feet on water, boathouse', 
open floor plan, walk-out 
lower level, terraced deck. 
A must to see if you want 
lakefront living. Ask for 
515-B. Partridge, Home 
SpeCialists, Inc. 693-7770 
IIfLX3D-1c . 

"OA'KLANE 
'. 

APARTMENTS 
Lake Orion -2 bedrooms 

from $305 monthly 
storage gar.ages $40 
. monthly 

Call 693-198:Bor693-021.9 
Yerkes Management 

Company . 
LX-11-tf 

!t~~mFa~r: fJ3to~~ .:~s.; 
WALK 

Arrants Ford 
627-3730968 M-15 

.cX51-1c 

EXPERIENCED. Babysitter 
my home 8 to 3pm. 
Mondtly-Friday. Non 
smoker. 625-5368 IIICX51,-2c 
EXPERT HOUSE and office· 
cleaning. Done bY,experi
encedpersons. R. e. ferences 
p. rovided .upon . re~uest. 
Freedom Work Oppor
tunity.625-7924I11CX51-2c 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$16,559 - $5O,553/year: Now 

. hiring. For directory. Call 
805-687-6000 ext. R5975. 
IIICX50-3P 

A'f.TENTION: HQUSE of 
LlOYdSnOW'hireing. ' to~ and, 
gm. demostrat·ors.Free 
$300. kit No soliciting; No 
delivering. $40. free for 
having a party. Call Helen 
828-5191.mLXSO-2 

HANDY PERSON for sum
mer help. Painting, . lawn 
work, etc.. 625.,.6714 
III CX5().,2P 

AIDE T,O Do lifting and 
transporting within the GARA.GE SALE, Two fam
home of' elcterly handi- iIIes. Friday noon to 5pm, capped .male(1651bs) .Can- S 
cer patient.8am-5pm. Saturday Hpm. eym105~~ , 
Monday thru Friday. Capa- Lake to Sanders to. ,q 
ble person with physical ' Harwood Dr.IIILX30-1 
stre~gth required. Or- GARAGE SALE: Clothing, 
tonv.lle area. 627-2060 nick nacks ,misc. articles: 
mCX51-2P Thursday Friday, H. 112 N. 
BABYSITTER WANTED for Eagan, Bunny Run Sub. 
infant Beginning in Sep.. Lal<eOrion.IIILX-30-1 

'tember. M"y.home. Refer- GARAGE SALE: Thursday. 
ences requ.lred. 628-5448 Old trunks wicker tabl~ 
IIILX~29-2 rockers, collectables, I~) 
~ft~.D.· , •. ' GESALES' of misc. From Oxford,'Lake
vu-uItRft ville Rd. east to Lake .Geo-

rge Rd. turn north for 2 
miles to east 1270 Noble. 

7 FAMILY S,lIe: One day IIILX-30-1' . 
only. August9,1984, 7:3Oam- b 
6:00pm. Baby items, kids 3 ~AY garage sale to en
clothes to\,s' household eflt Muscular Dystrophy, 
900dS,furmtur, e, hanging Aug~st 2, ,3, 4, 9-5'

S
311 

ramp, piants,crafts~ sport- Teelln, Red Barn u. 
ing goods 'and morel Re- IIILX-3D-1 . ' 
frestimentsI10835'Big Lake A SUPER Garage Sale. 
Rd., Davisburg, 'h mile west Antiques and Colrectable!1.
of Andersonville Rd. Muchmuch more. Tt1Ursd~) 
IIICX51-2p:· thru Saturday, 9-5. 1430 East 
BARN. SAI,.E: August 2nd, Drahner, Oxford.III~3D-1· 
3rd and 4th, 9-4,690Walker BARN SALE: Antiques, 
Rd., West of Rochester Rd., nautical things, tools, 
N~r,th of RomeoR~., (32 player piano, freezer, trom
M.le). Womens and, mens bone, .sax, junk. Thursday, 
clothe!!, baby furniture and Friday, Saturday'. 675 Indian 
to.ys. "erosene heaters, Lake Rd., 1 mile north of 
lawn mower, fans, and more Lake Orion, then 1 mile east 
treasures then trash. ofM~24.IIILX-30-1 
1IIL.X3().:1 ' . BARN SALE: 735 Indian 
FLEA MARKET, Aug. 10 and Lake Rd., Five Oaks Chalet, 
11th, 10am to 3pm. Cli- 1 mile East of M-24. Misc. 
ntonwood Park. Between useable. g. arden, house a~ 
Sashabaw ,and M-15. sportS items •. Brand na 
IIIC)(!;1-2P, ' tape recorders, We,ster 
GARAGE SALE: Furniture, sad~le. Starts Thursday 
chiidren.1S clothes grade August2.IIILX30-1 * 
sc!1~I.age, misc. Thurd,y &. GARAGE SALE: July 26-28, 
Frtday. ~ Mechanic, Ox- 9am-5'pm. 4874 Seymour 
forcUI{LXf3Q-2 .' . Lake Rd.; Oxford. Clot~es 
GARAGE-SAlE: August 3-5 including large size 
Friday 11-4; Saturday and Yfome,!s, peg bo~f!J, store 
Sunday 11-6. 1374 Atttione, f.xt,ures, craft-supplies, toys, 
Middle Red- Barn Sub~ &lotsmore.IIILX-29-1 
IIILX30-1· ' 



I LD L"'U''U~-
me~ ri .. , ... · ......... 

hool·Di rsdlav'';;'Slltulrdav.J:;75.lmiian . welcome. 
IIIC~so-ap 

I CHRISTIAN WOMAN' des- ',. 
HUGE REMODELING sale: ires housecleaning pasi-
August 3; 4., 5,~..9 t06pm. tion. Orion area, 
Good buys oncooktop.· Lake. 7-26, ,references. 391-2944 
exhaust fan, sinks, fur.. .3rd. Pictures, antique IIIRX30-2 
niture, toys. 9400 Allen Rd. ps, tables. bed, trunk, -C-O,....M....;...P-A-N1 ......... 0-N-O-R--,L-i-g-h-t .. 

• !IICX-51-1P small appliances, kitchen housekeeper work for.' 
GARAGE SALE: August 3, 4, items.IIICX-50-2P Senior Citizen wanted. Call 
10am-4pm. 6242 Waldon, GARAGE SALE. Thursday 693-8502.II!LX30-2 
Clarkston, MI.IIICX-51-1 P and Friday, August 2nd antt DEPEN .. DABLE 17 "ear old 

3rd, 9to 5. 241 Tanview, Ox- I. 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday ford. Boys clothes, ping will babysit 'and tto light 
to Sunday, 9 to dark. 12x16' pong taDle, toys, bicycle housekeeping. 625-3924 
greenhouse, upright piano, and.misc.IIILX30-1 . IIICX..-49-2P' , 

Cortable disfiwasher, IF V'OU' . d f HI" .. , b' t GARA.GE SAL. E: . Wed- . are In nee.o e ~ awnmowers,filingca me, d 17Th d inthehome.Have6yearsof. 
desk, 4 antique interior nes ay pm- pm, urs lay Medical experience, have ' 
hardcoredoors, libra. r" & Friaay9am-7pm. 3628 W. f . PI II 

!a Drahner" Oxford,', off Bald- re erences. ease oca table, baby cradle, rounu m.""_Aa""711IRX,,"n.,,, 
oak table, lots more. Follow win. Baby items, clothing,.....,......,.· ...,..'" 
white Signs with painted tovs, records, households, NEED HELP with your e' balloonSlo.681 N; Conklin, 'skls & boots; dra~es, rust housework? I will clean it 

: .11h miles east of M-24, be- 12x12 shag carpet; 5 drawer any morning. Call 625..3210 
tween Indian Lake and chest & 3 drawer chest, TV IIICX-51-2P . .' , 
Miller (Flint). IIIRX30-1 ~ ~';,~:~I~~~~s & much HOUSECLEANING 
GARAGE & moving sale: Wanted. Exc~lIent refer-
August 2 only, 8-6. 722 ences.682-8298I11CX50-2c Oneta .Dr., Oxford. New . I 

Chevy tail gate fits 73-81 LPN AVAILABLE all shifts. I 
model, baby furniture, in- Exp. in closed head injury 
terior decorating items, substance abuse, strokes, 
clothes, many misc., items. medical offiGe and hospital. , 
IIILX-,,"1L1 .',.. Desire local work .. cur-

,.....,.. rentlyhave long travel time. GIANT GARAGE Sale. Thu- 628-6382 mCX50-2p 
•

' rsdayan~Frldaybnly, 9 to 6. 
Starcraft Skitioat with 50 
Horse 'Mercury •. A~rocraft 
ski boat with 65 Horse Evl- WORK,' 

WANTED 

Learn ,How To Make 
Soft Sculptured Dolls 

in 4 easy sessions 

Evening & Day Classes 

are now being scheduled 

for Fall 

Qass Size Limited 

Also Offering Beginning Advanced nrude. Riding lawn tractor 
with snowblower. Mini bike, 
electric fireplace. Clothes 
for Girls,boys;- women and 
men. And a .otmore items. 
1692Ukesview in Oxford 
off W. Drahner'.628-5695 
IIILX30-2 

Maintenance,Remodellng! , 

":~\'ibirr. THE FABRIC PLACE 
627':'3946 Independence Commons .. 5877 Dixie Highway 

Sewing Classes 

GIANT SALE: 9-6; August 
2nd;3rd,4th. 95 N. Wash
Ington, OXford: Lots of 

. RX30-TF 623-0488 
YOU CAN MOVE ANY kind ~iiiiij;;;;;;;;;:;;;;';';;;~:~~:;::::;'::;:;:;;;;; good' clothing all sizes, ~:!r:~,~ 

• antiques, household ~uuu:n 
• d much more. 

of pine trees starting July 1. ; 
:Vermeer Spade for hire. 
Also buying & selling. 
628"7316 or 664 .. 0758 

;.-~~~~--
. 1I!U<-28-4 

FREE BLACf( Fernalekit-

~rJJ~~J~~T:: ten;'lItter trained; 8 weeks , old. Call after 5:30 628-7195 

;~~'~~~;!;f;~iiq::: ····IIfLX*1F FREE FIREWOOD. You cut 
-1",th'UI . aQclyou carry. Call 332.-5278 
,-, 1If~~1nc •. 

~i~~~~[ij~"'fi- 'i$~~Ui~~M~;;' FREE PUPPIES, 6 weeks, 
n~<!:U,"~"'!ol,~r-:: . shepherd mix. 334-8560. ""', UlQX50-2F 

fREE' AKC female·dal .. 
,matiC)n", female peraian. 
~1~~mC~50-2f .. 

, . 
--1-- _. 

." 

CKS 
·UTILI··TY TS. 

Heat Welded Together 
'Com I· Munl 

if It;·S:.tjI, mOlpr fiteor a'mlnor ~dlty;. \\I.~' ~ant 
, a'tall~tth';':C/arks,i(,;t"4ews'6~$~33JlO 

" 



Paul. Strong (left) and Matt Marsden forfeit a 
dance with the girls and opt for each other •. 

Kid-style prom 
There are no crepe paper streamers at this prom. 
No cardboard signs announcing a summer dance 

theme. 
Instead of tuxes, the boys wear their dads' over-

sized ties and coats, and the girls parade in their 
mothers' gowns, 

And they dance in an open pavillion at In-
dependence Oaks County Park. . 

It's one day in Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation's two-week Summer Camp. Today's 
the prom, and the kids are having ·aball dancing to 
music from a portable cassette player in dress-up 
clothes. 

Boys dance with boys. 
They. dance in ~ups of three. 
They dance alone •. 
Or with counselors. 
Other days they.fish, swim, take field trips, go on 

an overnight campout and have theme. days where 
they all dress punk or in Halloween costumes. 

The departMent offers· three,two-weeksessions 
of the camlHor $36, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.M. three or 
five day's a week. . . 


